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ABSTRACT
Studies were conducted over two years to compare weed control programs in
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with tillage during the summer fallow period was more effective in controlling
bermudagrass than tillage alone.

Bermudagrass ground cover 240 days after planting

ranged from 7 to 47% when glyphosate plus tillage was followed by atrazine after
planting and pendimethalin plus atrazine in February. Bermudagrass ground cover was
no more than 5 % with applications of terbacil after planting and metribuzin in February.
Cane and sugar yields were equivalent tor the herbicide/tillage treatments even though
bermudagrass control differed.

In simulated rainfall studies, plots received either no

rainfall or rainfall 15 or 60 minutes after herbicide application using a simulator
delivering 1.3 cm o f water in 15 minutes.

Glyphosate at 2100 g/ha was applied in

combination with Kinetic HV at 0.25%, Break-Thru at 0.125% , or Induce at 1.0%.
Johnsongrass control 14 days after application at the reproductive stage was at least 89%
with no rainfall, but no more than 65% with rainfall. Johnsongrass regrowth was not
observed regardless o f rainfall timing or adjuvant.
vegetative

johnsongrass,

responses

were

When applications were made to

inconsistent.

Sulfometuron

applied

preemergence after planting reduced shoot population o f succession planted sugarcane the
first year 33, 58, and 68% at 53, 105 and 158 g/ha, respectively. In the second year,
however, shoot population ranged from 6740 to 8620 shoots/ha, with no differences
observed among treatments.

Johnsongrass control with sulfometuron 180 days after

planting ranged 79 to 93%, but was no more than 37% with metribuzin. Sugarcane stalk

via
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population for the sulfometuron treatments was either equivalent to or greater than that
for metribuzin followed by asulam. In other studies, sulfometuron applied preemergence
after planting did not adversely affect emergence, early growth, or yield o f succession
planted sugarcane infested with bermudagrass. Additionally, sulfometuron applied at 131
g/ha to the soil surface or at 8 g/ha in furrow did not adversely affect sugarcane
emergence in the fall or spring. For the in-furrow sulfometuron application o f 17 g/ha,
shoot population in fall and spring was reduced at least 18% compared with the no
herbicide treatment. Application o f sulfometuron in furrow reduced sugar yields 13 to
48% compared with metribuzin.

ix
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
In 1995, sugarcane (Saccharum spp. hybrids) was grown in 21 parishes on
approximately 162,360 hectares (Anonymous 1995). That year more than 800 growers
harvested 9.61 million metric tons o f sugarcane with a total raw sugar production o f 0.95
million metric tons.

This equates to approximately 6,393 kg o f sugar per harvested

hectare and a total farm value o f over 449 million dollars.
Sugarcane is vegetatively planted in late summer on raised beds spaced 1.8 m apart.
From this single planting, three or more consecutive fall harvests are made. Since the
row top is not appreciably disturbed over the cropping cycle, perennial weed populations
can increase to unmanageable levels.

After the third production year, the stubble is

destroyed by disking and the field fallowed during the summer.
Johnsongrass (Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.) is the most common weed in sugarcane
(Anonymous 1983) in Louisiana. Since the row top is not disturbed with conventional
sugarcane cultural practices, johnsongrass competition can increase significantly from
plant cane to subsequent ratoon crops (Millhollon 1995).

Heavy infestations o f

johnsongrass can lead to premature termination o f a crop cycle (Millhollon 1970).
Johnsongrass rhizome production can begin three weeks after seed germination
(McWhorter 1989). In addition, a one bud johnsongrass section o f rhizome is capable
o f generating more than 2000 rhizome buds in a single season (Millhollon 1985). The

1
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prolific growth ability of johnsongrass makes it a major competitor in sugarcane. Sugar
yield reductions o f 53 and 44% were observed for the cultivars ’CP 70-321’ and ’CP 72370’, respectively, when johnsongrass was allowed to compete seasonlong (Richard
1990). In other studies, heavy johnsongrass infestations reduced cane and sugar yields
31 to 36% compared with weed-free plots (Ali et al. 1986). Johnsongrass treated with
MSMA (monosodium salt o f MAA) resulted in a sugar yield o f 3700 kg/ha compared
with 2100 kg/ha when herbicide was not applied (Millhollon 1970).
Metribuzin (4-amino-6-(l,l-dim ethylethyl)-3-(m ethylthio)-l,2,4-triazin-5(4tf)-one)
and terbacil (5-chloro-3-(l,l-dim ethylethyl)-6-m ethyl-2,4-(lJ/,3/^)-pyrim idinedione) are
labelled for PRE seedling johnsongrass control in sugarcane.

Asulam (methyl[(4-

aminophenyl)sulfonyl]carbamate) is the primary herbicide used for POST rhizome
johnsongrass control in the cane crop. Johnsongrass was controlled 54 and 61% with
asulam at 3.3 and 4.5 kg/ha, respectively (Millhollon 1976). A second application to
johnsongrass regrowth was needed to obtain more than 80% control.

Differences in

johnsongrass control with asulam have been related to adjuvant addition (Richard 1986),
time of application in respect to fertilization (Bruff et al. 1996), and rainfree period after
application (Bruff et al. 1995).

Asulam applied in April at 3.7 kg/ha controlled

johnsongrass 73 to 80%, but control with the same rate in May ranged from 49 to 79%
(Richard and Griffin 1993).
Bermudagrass (Cynodon dacrylon (L.) Pers.) is a perennial weed common in
sugarcane fields.
itchgrass

Herbicides currently used in sugarcane to control johnsongrass and

(Rottboellia cochinchinensis (Lour.)

W.

Clayton)

are

ineffective on
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3
bermudagrass, thereby eliminating weed-weed competition and enhancing its proliferation
(Richard 1992b).

Bermudagrass spread within the field isfurther compounded by its

presence on surrounding ditchbanks and field roads.
Bermudagrass has been shown to reduce yields in several agronomic crops in the
southern U.S. Second year perenniating bermudagrass with 76% ground cover reduced
cotton (Gossypium hirsutum (L.)) yields at least 25% (Brown et al.

1985). In sugarcane,

yield reduction from seasonlong bermudagrass interference does

not appear to be as

severe as that observed for johnsongrass and itchgrass (Richard 1993b). For the entire
3-yr crop cycle, cane and sugar yields for cultivar ’CP 65-357’ were reduced only 5%
per year despite heaviest bermudagrass infestations during the two ratoon crops (Richard
1995). The plant cane crop appeared to be most susceptible to bermudagrass interference
because the 5% reduction in yield occurred there even when bermudagrass infestation
levels were lowest.

When fenac (2,3,6-trichlorobenzeneacetic acid) at 3.4 kg/ha was

applied to fields heavily infested with bermudagrass at planting, sugarcane yields were
reduced 10% (plant cane), 6% (first ratoon), and 14% (second ratoon), when compared
with the nontreated check (Richard

1993b).

Yield

reductions resulting from

bermudagrass interference were minimized when either metribuzin or terbacil was applied
each spring for the duration of the crop cycle.
Cultural practices in sugarcane, combined with variable weed control, allow
perennial weed infestations to increase and make necessary the implementation o f an
effective fallow weed control program. Metribuzin and terbacil have provided more than
80% control of seedling johnsongrass in fallowed sugarcane fields (Richard 1988). For
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4
rhizome johnsongrass control in fallowed sugarcane fields, a POST application o f
glyphosate (A-(phosphonomethyl)glycine) is needed.

Glyphosate is translocated to

rhizomes and provides control o f perennial weeds (Claus and Behrens 1976: McW horter
et al. 1980: Sprankle et al. 1975).

Maximum johnsongrass rhizome control (100%

rhizome necrosis) was obtained 7 wk after treatment with glyphosate at 1.12 and 2.24
kg/ha compared with dalapon (2,2-dichloropropanoic acid) at 5.6 kg/ha (33% rhizome
necrosis) (Parochetti et al. 1975).

Greater control with glyphosate was observed on

plants treated in the boot to full head stage than when applied earlier to weeds 45 to 60
cm tall.

Mid-June applications o f glyphosate at 0.4 and 0.6 kg/ha in no-till grain

sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.)) controlled johnsongrass 95% 8.5 months after treatment
(Brown et al. 1988).
The broad spectrum o f weed control with glyphosate and its ability to translocate to
vegetative propagules of perennial weeds make it ideal for use in fallowed sugarcane
fields, either alone or as a followup to a PRE herbicide.

Glyphosate at 1.12 kg/ha was

more effective for control o f johnsongrass in fallowed fields than fluazifop ((±)-2-[4-[[5(trifluoromethyl)-2-pyridinyl]oxy]phenoxy]propanoic acid) or quizalofop ((±)-2-[4-[(6chloro-2-quinoxalinyl)oxy]phenoxy]propanoic acid) at 0.21 and 0.16 kg/ha, respectively
(Richard 1992a).

Glyphosate is also effective in controlling

bermudagrass.

In

greenhouse studies glyphosate at 0.84 kg/ha completely controlled bermudagrass with no
subsequent regrowth (Hicks 1984).

Glyphosate at 4.4 kg/ha applied under a hooded

sprayer between cotton rows provided 87% bermudagrass control (Frans et al. 1982).
Preplant applications o f glyphosate at 1.7 and 3.4 kg/ha controlled approximately 90%
of bermudagrass in a heavily infested cotton field (Vidrine et al. 1975).
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5
In a fallowed sugarcane field, beds not treated with herbicide during the fallow
period were 80% covered with bermudagrass in December, while rows receiving
glyphosate at 1.7 to 3.4 kg/ha in mid-July were covered only 22% (Richard 1993a).
Beds that were mechanically opened and closed three times during the fallow period
without a glyphosate treatment were covered 48% with bermudagrass. In contrast, only
19% o f replanted rows were infested when a broadcast application o f glyphosate at 3.4
kg/ha was substituted for the third tillage operation.
Fallow applications of glyphosate in mid to late summer are often made when the
frequency o f thunderstorms in south Louisiana is greatest. Glyphosate is highly water
soluble and susceptible to dilution and washoff by rainfall (Reddy and Singh 1992).
Foliar activity o f glyphosate, dicamba (3,6-dichloro-2-methoxybenzoic acid), picloram
(4-amino-3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinecarboxylic

acid),

clopyralid

(3,6-dichIoro-2-

pyridinecarboxylicacid), and triclopyr ([(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinyl)oxy]aceticacid) was
reduced with simulated rainfall o f 2.5 cm within 15 min after application to huisache

(Acacia farnesiana (L.) Willd) (Bovey et al. 1990). Glyphosate at 0.45 and 0.99 kg/ha
controlled 36 and 98%, respectively, of rhizome johnsongrass 28 DAT without rainfall
(Bryson 1987).

The same treatments provided no more than 20% control, however,

when followed by 1.3 cm simulated rainfall 20 to 240 min after herbicide application.
Glyphosate phytotoxicity is also affected by water quality. W ater hardness, primarily
due to presence o f calcium, magnesium, iron, and aluminum salts, can decrease
herbicidal activity o f glyphosate. This decrease in activity is apparently due to formation
of chelates between these polyvalent cations and glyphosate. When added to the spray
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solution, the inorganic salts of trivalent iron and aluminum caused maximum reduction
in glyphosate activity, while reduction by calcium and zinc was termed moderately severe
(Stahlman and Phillips 1979). Glyphosate was less effective when applied in solutions
of CaCl2, F e S 0 4, F e,(S 04)3, M gS04, N aH C 03, Na2C 0 3, or Z nS 04 than when applied in
distilled w ater (Buhler and Burnside 1983).

Also, addition o f H2S 0 4 was effective in

increasing herbicidal activity of glyphosate when added to well water.
Chemicals added to spray solutions to increase herbicide efficacy or spray solution
properties are collectively referred to as adjuvants. Surfactants are the most commonly
used adjuvant. The primary role of a surfactant is to lower spray solution surface tension
allowing more intimate contact between the spray droplet and the leaf surface.
Organosilicones are a new class o f surfactant that can increase both the efficacy and
rainfastness o f herbicides through enhanced foliar absorption. The critical rainfree period
for glyphosate was reduced to 2 h or less with the addition o f Silwet L77, a pure silicone
adjuvant, compared with a 10 h rainfree period when no adjuvant was used (Field and
Bishop 1988).

Shoot washing of perennial ryegrass (Loliam perenne L.) 2 min after

glyphosate treatment without surfactant resulted in no control o f tiller regrowth.
Glyphosate with the addition of Silwet L77, however, reduced ryegrass tiller number
10%. Results were attributed to reduction in solution surface tension which promoted
stomatal infiltration resulting in enhanced glyphosate uptake. Kinetic, a silicone based
adjuvant, was shown to reduce the critical rainfree period o f glyphosate to 15 min when
applied to velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrcisti M edikus.), sicklepod (Senna obtusifolia L.),
and yellow foxtail (Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv) (Reddy and Singh 1992). Ammonium
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7
sulfate, when added to the spray solution, has reduced the extent of glyphosate
antagonism in hard water. Addition o f ammonium sulfate at 0.5, 1, 3, and 3 times the
molar concentration o f potassium, sodium, calcium, and magnesium, respectively,
overcame antagonism o f glyphosate activity observed with the addition of each ion
(Nalewaja and Matysiak 1993).
Although a selective herbicide labeled for non-cropland weed control, sulfometuron
(2-[[[[(4,6-dimethyl-2-pyrimidinyl)amino]carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]benzoic acid) is a
sulfonylurea herbicide currently being evaluated for fallow weed control in sugarcane.
Sulfometuron applied PRE at 31 g/ha controlled johnsongrass 85 to 90% 8 wk after
treatment compared to 67 to 82% control with standard treatments o f metribuzin and
terbacil (Richard 1992a). Bermudagrass ground cover o f 11 to 24% was observed 44 d
after treatment when sulfometuron was applied July 6 compared with 38 and 61%
observed with metribuzin and atrazine (6-chloro-A/-ethyl-/V'-(l-methylethyl) 1,3,5-triazine2,4-diamine),

respectively1.

The effectiveness o f sulfometuron on rhizomatous

bermudagrass and johnsongrass warrants further evaluation in the sugarcane crop.
Effective control could reduce weed infestation levels possibly eliminating the need for
a fallow period. This would allow producers to plant directly following the third year
harvest, a practice known as succession planting.

Although good to excellent weed

control has been observed with sulfometuron in fallowed fields, injury to sugarcane has

’Richard, E. P., Jr. 1993. Unpublished data.
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not been adequately investigated.

Sulfometuron applied immediately after replanting

fallowed fields infested with rhizome johnsongrass provided 70 to 78% PRE control of
rhizome johnsongrass 10 weeks after treatment compared with 64% with metribuzin
(Richard 1994). Sugarcane shoot population after planting was sim ilar for sulfometuron
and standard treatments o f metribuzin and a mixture o f pendimethalin (/V-(l-ethylpropyl)3,4-dimethyl-2,6-dinitrobenzenamine) and atrazine. In contrast, a mid-March application
o f sulfometuron at 4.3 and 17.5 g/ha to emerged cane resulted in 40 to 50% injury
(Griffin et al. 1993).

Sulfometuron applied at 8.6 and 17.3 g/ha in early May to

emerged cane resulted in injury as high as 61% (Griffin et al. 1994).
Sugarcane injury from herbicide application is variety dependent. The cultivar CP
72-370 is highly sensitive to late asulam applications (Anonymous 1995b).

Cultivars

’CP 74-383’, ’CP 73-351’, and ’CP 72-356’ exhibited greatest tolerance to PRE
application o f terbacil and hexazinone (3-cyclohexyl-6-(dim ethylam ino)-l-m ethyl-l,3,5triazine-2,4(l//,3/7)-dione)(Richard 1989).

Although not labeled, the effectiveness of

sulfometuron with respect to johnsongrass and bermudagrass control offers the possibility
for use after planting following a fallow period and in succession planted cane. Since
the limiting factor in either case is injury potential, cultivar tolerance in each
management program should be investigated.
DuPont, the manufacturer of sulfometuron, has indicated that the herbicide will be
labeled for application in fallowed fields 45 d before planting. The amount o f herbicide
remaining at planting time, could impact sugarcane injury.

As a member of the

sulfonylurea herbicide family, sulfometuron binds to acetolactate synthase enzyme
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inhibiting production o f the branched chain amino acids valine, leucine, and isoleucine.
Applied preemergence to perennial weeds near rhizome buds, the material inhibits ceil
division and prevents production o f new roots and shoots. C arryover o f sulfometuron
applied after planting in August or September could inhibit shoot emergence following
planting and in the spring o f the plant-cane growing season.
Previous studies have shown that at pH 5 sulfometuron undergoes extensive
hydrolysis in water with an estimated half-life of 2 weeks (Harvey et al. 1985). The
compound appeared substantially more stable at pH 7 and pH 9 than at pH 5. After 18
d exposure to light intensity half that o f a typical summer day at noon, loss o f total
volatile radioactivity ranged from 37 to 56% compared with only 3% for the dark
control. Half-life o f sulfometuron under photolytic conditions was 1 to 3 d, whereas in
the dark 83% o f the compound was recovered intact after two weeks.
Saccharin was identified as the principle nonvolatile degradation product of
sulfometuron (Anderson and Dulka 1985). Twenty-one weeks after application, 50% of
radiolabeled sulfometuron had been converted to C 0 2 in microbial active soil compared
with 90% decomposition in sterilized soil. Under active microbial conditions, the halflife o f sulfometuron was found to be 1 month. It was hypothesized that, in acid soils,
sulfometuron is first nonmicrobially hydrolyzed to saccharin, that is then microbially
converted to C 0 2.
Sulfometuron is highly mobile in soils with pH values of 7 or more, with mobility
decreasing at pH values near the herbicides pKa of 5.2. Increased mobility at higher pH
is attributed to ionization o f the compound which increases its water solubility. These
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results agree with other studies (Wehtje et al. 1987) that showed enhanced sorption of
sulfometuron in five Alabama soils with a reduction in soil water content and a lowering
of soil pH.
This dissertation addresses the potential use o f sulfometuron

applied PRE for

johnsongrass and bermudagrass control in the fallow period, after traditional planting of
sugarcane, or following succession planting o f sugarcane. T he subsequent effect o f the
herbicide treatments on sugarcane growth and yield are investigated. Additionally, the
influence of adjuvants on johnsongrass and bermudagrass efficacy with glyphosate, as
well as the influence o f adjuvants on rainfastness o f glyphosate, were determined.
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CHAPTER 2

EVALUATION OF SUGARCANE (Saccharum spp. hybrids) FALLOW AND
AFTER PLANTING BERMUDAGRASS (Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.)
CONTROL PROGRAMS
INTRODUCTION
In the subtropical climate of Louisiana, sugarcane is cultured as a perennial crop with
three annual harvests being made from a single summer planting. Reduced cane plant
population due to disease and weed pressure and resulting low yield potential generally
require that fields be fallowed and replanted following the third year harvest. During the
spring

and

summer

fallow

period,

POST

applications

of

glyphosate

(N-

(phosphonomethyl)glycine) and/or timely tillage are used to control perennial weeds.
This is important to maximize yields in the plant cane (first production year) and ratoon
crops.
Bermudagrass is listed as the most common grass weed o f sugarcane worldwide
(Holm et al. 1977), one o f the 10 most common weeds in sugarcane in Florida
(Anonymous 1983), and is becoming an increasing problem in Louisiana. Its spread is
enhanced since the row top remains undisturbed during the three-year crop cycle.

In

addition, bermudagrass stolons and rhizomes on ditchbanks and field roads may be
moved into adjacent fields by equipment.
With perennial weed competition, cane and sugar yield reductions become more
severe in the ratoon crops.

Full-season johnsongrass {Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.)

14
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interference reduced cane and sugar yields 23 and 17% in the plant-cane crop and 42 and
35% in the first-year ratoon crop, respectively (M iiihoiion 1995).

In interference

studies, bermudagrass biomass was shown to increase by 340% from the plant-cane to
first- ratoon crop and 490% between the first- and second-ratoon crops (Richard 1995).
A single 76 mm soil core o f perenniating bermudagrass planted in February every 90 cm
along the row produced 7.6 kg/ha o f biomass by late July (Richard 1995). Therefore,
preventing establishment o f bermudagrass in the plant cane crop is critical to decreasing
infestation levels in the successive crops.
Herbicides applied PRE or POST in sugarcane are relatively ineffective on
bermudagrass (Richard 1992, 1995).

POST-directed applications o f dalapon (2,2-

dichloropropanoic acid) at 5.2 kg ai/ha controlled bermudagrass 7 to 77% (Richard
1992).

Bermudagrass cover on sugarcane row tops in June was 88% following after

planting and spring applications o f atrazine (6-chloro-^V-ethyl-Ar -( 1-methylethyl)-1,3,5triazine-2,4-diamine)1. Bermudagrass biomass increased 1.4 times between the first-and
second-ratoon crops following annual PRE spring applications o f fenac (2,3,6trichlorobenzeneacetic acid), metribuzin (4-am ino-6-(l,l-dim ethylethyl)-3-(m ethylthio)l,2,4-triazin-5(4#)-one),

or

terbacil

(5-chloro-3-(l,l-dim ethylethyl)-6-m ethyl-

2,4(1 tf,3tf)-pyrimidinedione), with greatest biomass production occurring following fenac

^ c h a r d , E. P., Jr.

1994. Unpublished data.
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application (Richard 1993b).

When compared with weed-free plots, total cane yield

following fenac application was reduced 10, 6, and 14% in the plant cane, first ratoon,
and second ratoon crops, respectively. The inability o f herbicides to provide adequate
control within the crop cycle make the fallow period the most important time to
implement an intensive bermudagrass control program.
Glyphosate can translocate to below ground storage organs and provide complete
control o f perennial weeds (Claus 1976: Sprankle et al. 1975).

Applications of

glyphosate in the fallow period in conjunction with frequent tillage can aid in reducing
bermudagrass infestation (Anonymous 1995). Where glyphosate was applied at 3.4 kg
ai/ha in August, bermudagrass cover in December was only 17% compared with 69%
for atrazine applied PRE in July1. Following opening and rebuilding o f beds three times
during the fallow period, sugarcane rows in December had 48% bermudagrass cover in
December (Richard 1993a). This compared with only 19% bermudagrass cover when
the third tillage operation was replaced with a glyphosate application at 3.4 kg/ha.
Although currently labeled for application in non cropland situations, sulfometuron
(2-[[[[(4,6-dimethyl-2-pyrimidinyl)amino]carbonyI]amino]sulfonyl]benzoic

acid),

a

sulfonylurea herbicide, may have promise for control o f perennial weeds in fallowed
fields. When applied POST to immature bermudagrass, sulfometuron at 0.07 kg ae/ha
produced sod with reduced tensile strength and reduced root numbers (Sharpe et al.
1989).

Following absorption, sulfometuron interrupts cell division resulting in rapid

growth inhibition and eventual plant death (Green et al. 1981). Bermudagrass infestation
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levels 44 DAT2 following a July 6 PRE application o f sulfometuron ranged from 11 to
24% compared to 38 and 61% with metribuzin and atrazine, respectively1.
Research was initiated to compare tillage alone or in combination with glyphosate to
a single PRE application o f sulfometuron for control o f bermudagrass in fallowed
sugarcane fields. In addition, at planting followed by February applications o f standard
herbicides were evaluated to determine their additional impact on reducing bermudagrass
infestation levels and the subsequent benefits from control on the plant-cane crop.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field studies were initiated in fallowed sugarcane fields in 1993 (study 1) and 1994
(study 2) at the St. Gabriel Research Station in St. Gabriel, LA. Sites were selected that
had been in sugarcane production for three years and where bermudagrass ground cover
was 80 to 100% in the spring prior to initiation o f studies on M ay 15, 1993 and May 16,
1994. Experimental plots consisted o f three 12.2 m long sugarcane rows spaced 1.8 m
apart.
Treatments included: tillage alone on May 15, June 1, July 15, and August 15, 1993
(study 1) and May 16, June 29, July 26, and September 7, 1994 (study 2); tillage on
these first three dates followed by glyphosate at 3360 g/ha on August 15 o r September
7; glyphosate at 3360 g/ha on May 15 o r 16 followed by a second application at 2240
g/ha on July 15 or 26 and tillage on August 15 o r September 7; tillage on May 15 or 16

2DAT, days after treatment; TRS, theoretical recoverable sugar.
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and June I or 29 followed by glyphosate at 3360 g/ha on July 15 or 26 and 2240 g/ha
on August 15 or September 7; and sulfometuron applied PRE at 150 g/ha to packed beds
on June I or 29 following tillage May 15 or 16 and immediately prior to packing o f
beds. Tillage consisted o f opening the row with a middle buster plow mounted in front
o f four disk/gang rolling bed choppers pitched to reform the row in the same operation.
Attempts were made to conduct tillage operations at 4-w k intervals, but weather
conditions dictated the timings described above.
To evaluate effectiveness o f the sulfometuron and various glyphosate/tillage fallow
treatments in the plant-cane crop, terbacil at 2130 g/ha was applied PRE after planting
’CP 70-321’ sugarcane stalks on September 24, 1993 and October 7, 1994 and
metribuzin at 2580 g/ha was applied over the top o f sugarcane and dormant bermudagrass
on February 7, 1994 and 1995. Both herbicides are recommended for PRE control of
seedling weeds and provide some bermudagrass control/suppression (Anonymous 1995;
Richard 1993b).

In addition, treatments consisting o f after planting-applications of

atrazine at 2130 g/ha followed by pendimethalin (M-( 1-ethylpropyl)-3,4-dimethyl-2,6dinitrobenzenamine) plus atrazine at 2580 plus 2130 g/ha in February were applied to
plots receiving tillage either 2 wk before or after glyphosate sequential application to
assess effectiveness of the after planting and February terbacil/metribuzin treatments.
Nonionic surfactant3 at 0.5% (v/v) was added to all POST treatments.

POST

treatments were applied to bermudagrass 5 to 8 cm in height. Herbicide treatments were

3X-77, a mixture o f alkylarylpolyoxvethylene glycols, free fatty acids, and isopropanol.
Valent USA C orp., 1333 N. Calif. Blvd., Walnut Creek, CA 94596.
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applied using either a C 0 2-pressurized backpack sprayer at 140 L/ha at 170 kPa or a
tractor mounted compressed air sprayer at 140 L/ha at 210 kPa. Bermudagrass ground
cover was visually estimated, based on a scale o f 0 = no cover and 100 = total cover
o f row top and sides, two weeks prior to planting and in May (study 1) or June (study
2) o f the plant-cane growing season just prior to layby cultivation. Counts (no/plot) and
height measurements (15/plot) of sugarcane shoots and harvestable stalks were made on
May 2, 1994 and May 15, 1995 and August 23, 1994 and August 24,1995, respectively.
Shoot/stalk height was measured from the soil surface to the collar o f the youngest leaf
below the whorl. To be considered harvestable, sugarcane stalks had to be at least 1.2
m tall.
On December 8, 1994 and December 6, 1995, sugarcane was mechanically harvested
using a whole stalk harvester set to cut stalks at the highest visible collar and 2.5 cm
above the soil surface.

Harvested stalks from the three plot rows were piled together

during the harvesting operation and excess leaf material was removed by burning prior
to weighing the stalks to determine gross cane yield.

A sample consisting o f 15

randomly selected stalks from each plot was weighed to determine stalk weight and
crushed to extract juice for sugar content and Brix analysis using standard methodology
(Chen and Chou 1993). From the extracted juice, theoretical recoverable sugar (TRS)2
was determined and theoretical sugar yield was calculated by multiplying TRS by cane
yield.
The experiments were arranged in randomized complete block designs with five
replications per treatment. Data were subjected to analysis o f variance within and across
years.

Year by treatment interactions were tested for significance and results for the
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studies are discussed separately where interactions were noted. Treatment means were
compared using Fisher's Protected LSD at the 0.05 level o f probability.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on bermudagrass ground cover two weeks prior to planting, bermudagrass
control was lowest for the sulfometuron PRE and tillage only treatments in both studies
(Table 2.1). In 1993, although providing excellent bermudagrass control for around 50
d, plots treated with sulfometuron were completely covered in September compared with
37% bermudagrass cover in 1994 (study 2).

In 1993, 41 cm o f rainfall from May

through August including 0.8 cm within 20 d after sulfometuron application was
received, compared with 61 and 15 cm, respectively, for the same time periods in 1994.
The lower rainfall the first year may have negatively affected herbicide activity.
Reduced weed control from PRE herbicides with low rainfall following application even
when mechanically incorporated has been reported (M iller and Griffin 1994). In other
studies, an increase in soil moisture resulted in desorption o f herbicides from soil
particles and an increase in herbicide concentration in the soil solution (Goetz et al. 1986;
Wehtje et al. 1987).
Tillage alone or in combination with glyphosate reduced bermudagrass infestation
levels in 1993 compared with sulfometuron (Table 2.1).

Plots receiving tillage alone

contained 9% bermudagrass ground cover in 1993, compared with 32% the second year,
which was equivalent to the 37 % following application o f sulfometuron. Rainfall in 1994
activated the sulfometuron, however, it also may have negated desiccation effects of the
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Table 2 . 1. Bermudagrass ground cover prior to planting and within the plant-cane crop as influenced by herbicide
and/or tillage treatments imposed during the summer fallow period along with herbicides applied after planting or
before bermudagrass emergence the following year at St. Gabriel, LA._____________________________________
Bermudagrass ground cover

Herbicide

Rate

Date

Tillage

Sequential

timing*

Sept/Febb

Study 1
9/93c

5/94

g/ha

10/94c

(i/95

%

None
Glyphosate

Study 2

T1 ,T2,T3,T4

terb/metrib

9

3

32

0

T4

terb/metrib

0

5

5

0

3360

5/15

2240

7/15

Sulfometuron

150

6/1

T1,T2

terb/metrib

100

62

37

2

Glyphosate

3360

7/15

T1,T2

terb/metrib

0

2

1

0

2240

8/15

Glyphosate

3360

8/15

T1,T2,T3

terb/metrib

0

4

1

0

Glyphosate

3360

5/15

T4

atraz/pend

2

17

4

7

2240

7/15

3360

7/15

0

47

0

21

2240

8/15

6

6

10

10

Glyphosate

+ atraz
T1,T2

atraz/pend
4-atraz

LSD (0.05)

*T1 =May 15 or 16, T2=June 1 or June 29, T3=July 15 or 26, T4=August 15 or September 7. Tillage consisted of
mechanically opening and rebuilding rows.
hterb=terbacil @ 1700 g/ha, metrib=metribuzin @ 2600 g/ha, atraz= atrazine @ 2100 g/ha, pend= pendimethalin @
3400 g/ha. Herbicides applied after planting in September/October and before bermudagrass emergence in February the
following year.
‘Values represent control obtained with fallow herbicide and/or tillage treatments.

22
tillage treatments.

In both years, substitution o f glyphosate application for one or two

tillage operations increased bermudagrass control over that observed with tillage alone.
Bermudagrass ground cover in May in the first study was 62% when sulfometuron
was applied the previous June compared with only 2% in study 2 (Table 2.1). The lower
level of bermudagrass reinfestation observed in the second experiment with sulfometuron
was probably due to the greater control in fall after planting. W hen tillage/glyphosate
combinations were followed by after planting application o f terbacil and metribuzin in
February, no greater than 5% bermudagrass cover was observed the following May.
Where tillage/glyphosate combinations were followed by atrazine after planting and
pendimethalin plus atrazine in February, bermudagrass reinfestation was 7 to 47%.

Tn

addition, where tillage operations were performed following glyphosate application during
the fallow period, infestation levels were lower (17 and 7%) than where tillage preceded
glyphosate application (47 and 21%). This may be attributed to the tillage operations
burying live stolon and rhizome sections thereby increasing propagule reserves in the soil
that may have developed during the following growing season.

Glyphosate was

translocated to rhizomes and provided complete control o f emerged bermudagrass.
Tillage returned nonliving propagules to the soil. When terbacil/metribuzin was applied,
however, no greater than 5% reinfestation occurred for any o f the tillage/glyphosate
combinations.
Differences in shoot populations among treatments observed in May were not
reflected in harvestable stalk numbers or heights in August, indicating sugarcane was
able to compensate even though bermudagrass was present (Table 2.2).

Additionally,

cane and sugar yields were equivalent for the various tillage and/or herbicide treatments
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Table 2.2. Sugarcane stalk population and height as influenced by herbicide and/or tillage treatments imposed during the
summer fallow period along with herbicides applied after planting or before bermudagrass emergence the following year at
St. Gabriel, LA.*

Herbicide

Rate

Date

Tillage

Sequential

timingb

Sept/Febc

g/ha

May

August

May

August
. cm----------

---------- n o ./h a------------

None
Glyphosate

Height

Population

T 1,T 2,T 3,T 4

terb/metrib

47320

71733

63

221

T4

terb/metrib

44577

71313

62

222

3360

5/15

2240

7/15

Sulfometuron

150

6/1

T1,T2

terb/metrib

45368

71140

59

218

Glyphosate

3360

7/15

T1,T2

terb/metrib

48629

74427

60

222

2240

8/15

Glyphosate

3360

8/15

T1,T 2,T3

terb/metrib

48604

74921

58

223

Glyphosate

3360

5/15

T4

atraz/pend

42501

69929

61

216

2240

7/15

3360

7/15

49519

77070

62

232

2240

8/15

4003

NS

NS

NS

Glyphosate

LSD (0.05)

+ atraz
T1,T2

atraz/pend
+ atraz

‘Values represent an average across studies.
hT l= M a y 15 or 16, T 2 = Ju n e 1 or June 29, T 3= July 15 or 26, T4=A ugust 15 or September 7. Tillage consisted of' mechanically
opening and rebuilding rows.
Cterb=terbacil @ 1700 g/ha, metrib=metribuzin @ 2600 g/ha, atraz= atrazine @ 2100 g/ha, pend= pendimethalin @ 3400 g/ha.
Herbicides applied after planting in September/October and before bermudagrass emergence in February the following year.

(Table 2.3). These data indicate that bermudagrass at the levels encountered in the plantcane crop is not highly competitive with CP 70-321 sugarcane. In other studies, where
herbicide was not applied in late winter, season-long bermudagrass competition reduced
cane and sugar yields an average o f only 5% per year over a 3-yr cane cycle for ’CP 65357’ sugarcane when compared with weed-free plots (Richard 1995).
Results from the present studies indicate that timely tillage throughout the fallow
period can reduce bermudagrass infestation in the plant cane crop, with effectiveness
enhanced by low rainfall conditions that promote desiccation o f stolons and rhizomes.
If sufficient rainfall is received for activation, sulfometuron can effectively reduce
bermudagrass infestation. To insure complete control o f bermudagrass in the plant cane
crop, fallow programs should include an application o f terbacil after planting followed
by metribuzin in February. The results also suggest increased reduction o f bermudagrass
infestation during the fallow period when POST application o f glyphosate at 3360 g/ha
is substituted for the final tillage operation. When sequential applications o f glyphosate
were preceded by tillage in May and June, sugarcane shoot populations the following
May were similar regardless of herbicide applied after planting and in February.
However, when sequential applications of glyphosate were followed by tillage, shoot
populations were lower than when tillage occurred prior to glyphosate application,
regardless o f after planting or February treatment. In an earlier study, sugarcane shoot
populations were lower when fallow tillage was performed approximately two weeks
prior to the anticipated planting date than when rows remained undisturbed until planting
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Table 2.3. Sugarcane and sugar yield as influenced by herbicide and/or tillage treatments imposed
during the summer fallow period along with herbicides applied after planting or before bermudagrass
emergence the following year at St. Gabriel, LA.*

Herbicide

Rate

Date

Tillage

Application

timing1’

Sept/Febc

Yield
Cane

g/ha

kg/ha

None
Glyphosate

Sugar

T 1,T 2,T 3,T 4

terb/metrib

76160

9621

T4

terb/metrib

73920

10024

3360

5/15

2240

7/15

Sulfometuron

150

6/1

T1,T2

terb/metrib

76160

10080

Glyphosate

3360

7/15

T1,T2

terb/metrib

76160

9979

2240

8/15

Glyphosate

3360

8/15

T I,T 2 ,T 3

terb/metrib

76160

10192

Glyphosate

3360

5/15

T4

atraz/pend

76160

10136

2240

7/15

3360

7/15

80640

10618

2240

8/15

NS

NS

Glyphosate

+ atraz
T1,T2

LSD (0.05)

atraz/pend
+ atraz

‘Values represent an average across studies.
T l = May 15 or 16, T2=June 1 or June 29, T3=July 15 or 26, T4=August 15 or September 7. Tillage
consisted of mechanically opening and rebuilding rows.
Cterb=terbacil @ 1700 g/ha, metrib=metribuzin @ 2600 g/ha, atraz = atrazine @ 2100 g/ha, pend=
pendimethalin @ 3400 g/ha. Herbicides applied after planting in September/October and before bermudagrass
emergence in February the following year.
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(Richard 1993a). Redactions were attributed to moisture depletion o f the seedbed and
not to differences in the level of bermudagrass control.
Even though tillage alone can be effective, timeliness would be critical and often
difficult when rainfall is prevalent.

Growers should also consider the cost o f tillage

compared with glyphosate to determine the most cost effective treatment.
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CHAPTER 3

SUGARCANE {Saccharum spp. hybrids) RESPONSE TO SULFOMETURON AND
METRIBUZIN APPLIED PREPLANT IN-FURROW AND AFTER PLANTING
INTRODUCTION
In Louisiana, sugarcane is vegetatively planted in a 38 to 46 cm wide furrow in the
center of 1.8 m wide rows. Once planted, stalks are covered with loose soil and soil is
packed to establish a final planting depth o f 8 to 10 cm.

Sugarcane shoots emerging

from lateral buds on planted stalks are top-killed by the initial w inter freeze with growth
resuming in late February o r early spring. Therefore, the soil cover insulates buds along
the planted stalk and on the primary shoots from freezing temperatures during winter
months.
The deep planting o f the crop assures that root and shoot buds will remain below
herbicidal zones permitting sugarcane tolerance to preemergence herbicides at rates
phytotoxic to other crops (Anonymous 1995).

The triazine herbicide metribuzin (4-

am ino-6-(l,ldim ethylethyl)-3-(m ethylthio)-l,2,4-trazin-5(4//J-0neJ is applied both after
planting o f sugarcane in late summer and again in early spring for PRE weed control.
Persistence o f metribuzin has not resulted in sugarcane phytotoxicity (Millhollon 1980;
R ic h a r d 1 9 8 9 ).

T e rb a c il

( 5 - c h lo r o - 3 - ( l, l-d im e th y le th y l) -6 -m e th y l-

2,4( 1 # ,5H)pyrimidinedione) and hexazinone (3-cyclohexyl-6-(dimethylamino)- i-methyl1,3,5-triazine-2,4( 1H , 37/J-dione) have both shown potential to injure sugarcane,
especially in lighter soils and high rainfall conditions where leaching into the root zone
occurs (Matheme and Millhollon 1973; Millhollon 1976,1980; Richard 1989).

28
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The inability o f metribuzin and terbacil to effectively control perennial weeds in
sugarcane has ied to interest in alternative herbicides.
herbicide, may be a viable

effective alternative.

Sulfometuron, a sulfonylurea

Sulfometuron provides seasonlong

control of both seedling and rhizome johnsongrass by interrupting cell division, which
causes rapid inhibition o f growth and eventual plant death (Green et al. 1981). When
applied to well established common bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers),
sulfometuron at 105 g/ha caused significant phytotoxicity 55 d after treatment (DAT)1,
although effects were not evident 77 DAT (Cargill and Brede 1986). Both root and shoot
absorption occurs in bahiagrass (Papalum notatum Fluegge) and centipedegrass

(Eremochloa ophiuroides (Munro) Hack.) (Baird et al. 1989).

Site o f absorption

influenced metabolism o f sulfometuron, and a larger portion o f foliar applied herbicide
was metabolized 72 h after treatment (HAT)1 compared with soil application.
Preliminary studies have indicated no adverse effects on sugarcane emergence when
sulfometuron was applied PRE to sugarcane planted and covered in a conventional
manner (Griffin et al. 1993).
The half life and mobility o f sulfometuron in soil with pH > 7 was shown to increase
due to ionization o f the herbicide and increased water solubility (Anderson and Dulka
1985). On soils with lower pH under higher rainfall conditions, only 1% o f applied
sulfometuron remained after 1 year compared with 6-18% on soils with higher pH and
less rainfall. Sulfometuron applied in the fallow period prior to planting may be brought
into direct contact with planted stalks if the interval between fallow treatment and

‘Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment; HAT, hours after treatment.
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planting o f the crop is not of sufficient duration to allow for decomposition.

These

studies were conducted to evaluate sugarcane growth and yield as influenced by
sulfometuron and metribuzin applied in furrow and after planting to soil surface.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field studies were initiated in 1993 and 1994 at the USDA Ardoyne Research Farm
on a Mhoon clay loam soil (fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, thermic Typic Fluvaquents) with
pH 6.2. The first study was conducted following a 2-yr fallow period while the study
in 1994 followed a 1-yr fallow period. Sulfometuron had not been previously applied
to either site.

Sugarcane rows were formed in the fallow fields in August.

Planting

furrows (46 cm wide) were created with an opening plow on September 24, 1993 and
October 6, 1994. Experimental plots consisted o f three adjacent, 1.8 m wide rows 10.7
m in length.
Sulfometuron at 8, 17, 33, 66, or 131 g/ha, and metribuzin at 106, 210, 420, 840,
or 1680 g/ha were applied broadcast (across the entire row) in furrow to opened rows
of designated plots prior to planting. Sugarcane variety ’LCP 82-89’ was hand planted
using three stalks with a 20% overlap immediately after the in-furrow application. Stalks
were then covered with 10 cm o f packed soil.
Sulfometuron at 131 g/ha alone or following an in-furrow treatment o f sulfometuron
at the same rate, metribuzin at 2018 g/ha alone o r following an in-furrow treatment of
metribuzin at 1680 g/ha, and pendimethalin plus atrazine at 2240 plus 2240 g/ha were
applied broadcast to the soil surface immediately after planting and covering of
sugarcane. Atrazine at 2240 g/ha was applied over the entire site in November of each
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year and metribuzin at 2580 g/ha was applied POST to the crop but PRE to seedling
weeds on a 90 cm band over the entire field on March 9, 1994 and March 22, 1995.
Both years fields were retreated with a broadcast application atrazine at 2240 g/ha
directed under the crop canopy immediately after the layby cultivation in late May.
These overlay treatments were applied to limit weed interference and allow for evaluation
of the in-furrow and after planting treatments. All herbicide treatments were applied by
compressed air sprayer at an aqueous carrier volume o f 190 L/ha.
Sugarcane shoot/stalk counts for the entire experimental plot and height o f 12
randomly selected stalks were determined after planting on November 18, 1993 &
December 14, 1994; in spring o f the following year on April 26, 1994 & 24, 1995; and
prior to harvest on August 30, 1994 & September 13, 1995.
harvested on November 18, 1994 and October 26, 1995.

Plots were machine

Excess leaf material was

removed from the pile o f harvested stalks by burning before weighing the stalks to
determine gross cane yield. Fifteen harvested stalks were randomly selected from each
plot, weighed to determine stalk weight, and crushed in a three roller mill. Theoretically
recoverable sugar levels in the extracted juice were determined by standard methods
(Chen and Chou 1993). Sugar yield was calculated by multiplying TRS by gross cane
yield.
Experimental design was a randomized complete block with treatments replicated five
times. Data were subjected to analysis o f variance and combined if significant year by
treatment interactions did not occur. Where significant year by treatment interactions did
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occur, data are presented by year.

Treatment means were separated using Fisher’s

Protected LSD at the 0.05 !eve! o f probability.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sulfometuron rates used in this study represent 5, 13, 25, 50, and 100% o f the
anticipated use rate o f 131 g/ha (Richard 1996). Metribuzin rates are based on fallow
label rates of 1680 g/ha and the at planting rate o f 2018 g/ha (Anonymous 1995). In
furrow metribuzin rates represent similar percent reductions o f the fallow rate evaluated
for sulfometuron.
Averaged across years, sugarcane shoot counts in fall following soil surface
application o f metribuzin or pendimethalin plus atrazine were equivalent (Table 3.1), and
shoot numbers for the pendimethalin plus atrazine treatment were greater than when no
herbicide was used.

Application of metribuzin in the planting furrow followed by a

second application to the soil surface immediately after planting did not affect sugarcane
shoot population, which agrees with previous studies (Millhollon 1977; Richard 1989).
Although all in-furrow applications of metribuzin were similar to the no herbicide
treatment, shoot counts were lower at the 106 g/ha rate than at 1680 g/ha. In previous
studies, metribuzin treated sugarcane produced higher yields compared with hoed checks
(Richard 1989).
Sulfometuron applied to the soil surface did not adversely affect sugarcane emergence
in the fall (Table 3.1) , which agrees with findings o f previous studies (Griffin et al.
1993).

When applied in furrow, however, rates as low as 17 g/ha (13% of the

anticipated use rate) reduced shoot population 19% compared with the no herbicide
treatment.
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Table 5.1. Effects o f preplant in-furrow and soil surface after planting applications of
sulfometuron and metribuzin on sugarcane shoot and millable stalk populations at
Houma, LA.
Shoot populationb
Herbicide

Rate

Application*

Fall

g/ha

Spring

Stalk
population6

-------- no/ha

Sulfometuron

8

in-furrow

19000

28200

59000

Sulfometuron

17

in-furrow

15800

25400

55300

Sulfometuron

33

in-furrow

13100

22200

50900

Sulfometuron

66

in-furrow

9900

19000

44000

Sulfometuron

131

in-furrow

8400

18000

44500

Sulfometuron

131

soil surface

22000

42500

65700

Sulfometuron/

131/

in-furrow/

8600

19800

43700

131

soil surface

Metribuzin

106

in-furrow

18000

29400

57300

Metribuzin

210

in-furrow

19300

32400

58300

Metribuzin

420

in-furrow

19000

30100

60300

Metribuzin

840

in-furrow

19500

32600

61000

Metribuzin

1682

in-furrow

21700

35600

58800

Metribuzin

2018

soil surface

21700

48200

66700

Metribuzin/

1682/

in-furrow/

22200

51400

66200

2018

soil surface

2243 +
2243

soil surface

23200

46900

65000

19500

30900

62500

3000

4700

6400

Sulfometuron

Metribuzin
Pendimethalin
+ atrazine
No herbicide
LSD (0.05)

‘Herbicides applied broadcast in the planting furrow prior to placing stalks and covering
with soil. Soil surface applications were made after covering stalks with packed soil.
bShoot counts were made in fall (November 18 or December 14) and spring (April 24 or
26). Stalk counts were made in late-summer (August 30 or September 18).
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Primary shoot numbers were also determined in April before secondary shoot
development began. Shoot counts were equivalent for the soil surface only (48200/ha)
and in-furrow /after planting sequential (51400/ha) applications o f metribuzin, with shoot
numbers for both treatments greater than when metribuzin was applied in furrow (29400
to 35600/ha ha) (Table 3.1). Again, there was a general trend towards an increase in
primary shoot numbers in the spring, increasing as the rate o f metribuzin applied in the
planting furrow increased, suggesting possible growth stimulating properties. This was
also supported by the fact that shoot numbers where metribuzin was applied to the soil
surface at 2018 g/ha were higher than the no herbicide treatment. Sulfometuron applied
to the soil surface reduced spring population 12% compared with the standard metribuzin
surface application.

In addition, sulfometuron applied in furrow compared with the

metribuzin standard reduced shoot numbers in spring ranging from 42 to 63 %, with step
wise decreases as rate of sulfometuron increased.

In furrow followed by soil surface

application o f sulfometuron was no more injurious than when the same rate was applied
only in furrow.
By late season, number o f harvestable sugarcane stalks in the no herbicide plots was
equivalent to all soil surface only applications o f metribuzin, pendimethalin plus atrazine,
and sulfometuron, and metribuzin applied in furrow followed by soil surface (Table 3.1).
When applied in the planting furrow, stalk counts for metribuzin at 106, 210, and 420
g/ha were equivalent to the no herbicide treatment, but lower than when metribuzin was
applied only to the soil surface.

Sulfometuron applied in the planting furrow reduced

harvestable stalk numbers at all rates compared with the no herbicide and metribuzin and
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pendimethalin plus atrazine surface treatments, with greatest reductions occurring at 66
and 131 g/ha.
Sugarcane stalks were generally taller in 1995 due to more rainfall during the
growing season (Table 3.2). Equivalent heights were observed for all soil surface only
applications both years, with harvestable stalk heights following the surface only
treatments equal to or greater than the no herbicide treatment. In 1994, stalk height was
reduced 5 to 18% regardless o f sulfometuron rate when applied in furrow compared with
the metribuzin surface application. In 1995, harvestable stalk height was reduced only
with in-furrow applications o f sulfometuron at 33 g/ha or higher. For both years with
sulfometuron at 131 g/ha, stalk height was reduced at least 15% for the in-furrow
compared with the soil surface application.
Application o f sulfometuron to the soil surface both years resulted in gross cane
yields equivalent to those for the surface only application o f metribuzin or pendimethalin
plus atrazine standards and the no herbicide treatment (Table 3.3). These results agree
with other studies (Richard 1994). In 1994, when applied in furrow at 66 g/ha or higher,
sulfometuron reduced gross cane yields at least 19% when compared with metribuzin
surface applied. In 1995, only 8 and 17 g/ha o f sulfometuron did not reduce cane yields
compared with the metribuzin standard. Application o f sulfometuron at the anticipated
fallow rate o f 131 g/ha in furrow reduced cane yield 28 and 46% compared with the
metribuzin standard in 1994 and 1995, respectively.
Averaged across years, sugar yield was higher for the standard metribuzin (10240
kg/ha) and pendimethalin plus atrazine (10290 kg/ha) applied only to the soil surface than
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Table 3.2. Effects o f preplant in-furrow and soil surface after planting applications of
sulfometuron and metribuzin on sugarcane stalk height at Houma, LA.
Heightb
Herbicide

Rate

Application*

1994

g/ha

1995
— cm —

Sulfometuron

8

in-furrow

202

246

Sulfometuron

17

in-furrow

203

245

Sulfometuron

33

in-furrow

208

226

Sulfometuron

66

in-furrow

187

220

Sulfometuron

131

in-furrow

179

208

Sulfometuron

131

soil surface

211

260

Sulfometuron/

131/

in-furrow/

186

223

131

soil surface

Metribuzin

106

in-furrow

208

248

Metribuzin

210

in-furrow

210

249

Metribuzin

420

in-furrow

205

244

Metribuzin

840

in-furrow

204

250

Metribuzin

1682

in-furrow

211

240

Metribuzin

2018

soil surface

218

251

Metribuzin/

1682/

in-furrow/

211

262

2018

soil surface

2243 +
2243

soil surface

211

255

206

246

8

13

Sulfometuron

Metribuzin
Pendimethalin
+ atrazine
No herbicide
LSD (0.05)

‘Herbicides applied broadcast in the planting furrow prior to placing stalks and covering
with soil. Soil surface applications were made after covering stalks with packed soil.
bStalk height determinations were made in late-summer (August 30 or September 18).
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Table 3.3. Effects o f preplant in-furrow and soil surface after planting applications of
sulfometuron and metribuzin on sugarcane yield at Houma, LA.
Cane yield
Herbicide

Rate

Application"

1994

g/ha

1995

Sugar
yieldb

----- kg/ha —

Sulfometuron

8

in-furrow

88850

76510

8930

Sulfometuron

17

in-furrow

88400

68880

8220

Sulfometuron

33

in-furrow

89070

57440

7780

Sulfometuron

66

in-furrow

75390

49360

6130

Sulfometuron

131

in-furrow

67530

42850

5350

Sulfometuron

131

soil surface

90200

84810

10050

Sulfometuron/

131/

in-furrow/

68660

50710

5990

131

soil surface

Metribuzin

106

in-furrow

92220

75160

9010

Metribuzin

210

in-furrow

90640

74270

9080

Metribuzin

420

in-furrow

90200

74270

8930

Metribuzin

840

in-furrow

88180

71800

8670

Metribuzin

1682

in-furrow

87280

70000

9010

Metribuzin

2018

soil surface

93340

78750

10240

Metribuzin/

1682/

in-furrow/

94460

80770

10420

2018

soil surface

2243 +
2243

soil surface

89520

80550

10290

92440

81890

9440

5830

10320

800

Sulfometuron

Metribuzin
Pendimethalin +
atrazine
No herbicide
LSD (0.05)

"Herbicides applied broadcast in the planting furrow prior to placing stalks and covering
with soil. Soil surface applications were made after covering stalks with packed soil.
bValues represent a 2 yr average.
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for the no herbicide treatment (9440 kg/ha) (Table 3.3). When metribuzin was applied
in furrow, regardless o f rate, sugar yield was lower than the surface application, but
equal to the no herbicide treatment suggesting possible growth regulation following the
absorption o f metribuzin through the emerging sugarcane shoots.
Sulfometuron surface applied did not reduce sugar yields when compared with the
metribuzin standard (Table 3.3). In furrow applications, in contrast, reduced sugar yield
13 to 48%. In addition, only the 8 g/ha rate o f sulfometuron in furrow did not reduce
sugar yield when compared with the no herbicide treatment.
Results suggest that if sulfometuron comes in direct contact with sugarcane roots,
represented by the in-furrow application in these studies, significant crop injury can
occur. In controlled laboratory conditions, the half life o f sulfometuron was shown to
be approximately 1 month at pH 5 (Anderson and Dulka 1985). Under field conditions,
the rate o f breakdown was accelerated under greater rainfall and low soil pH. Dilution
of sulfometuron would also occur with the normal soil disturbance prior to and after
planting o f sugarcane.

In this study, sulfometuron applied in furrow at 13% o f the

anticipated use rate for fallow applications was sufficient to reduce sugar yield 13%
below that observed for nontreated plots. Sulfometuron applied to the soil surface after
planting in soils with pH values greater than 7 would be more water soluble and would
persist longer (Anderson and Dulka 1985). Under such conditions, the herbicide could
leach into germinating zones of sugarcane shoot and root buds and have a deleterious
effect on plant growth and yield. Results also suggest that under normal soil pH values
(6.0 to 6.5), sulfometuron surface applied after planting o f sugarcane containing at least
an 8 cm soil cover would result in little or no adverse effect on growth and yield o f LCP
82-89.
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Chapter 4

PERENNIAL WEED CONTROL PROGRAMS IN SUCCESSION PLANTED
SUGARCANE (Saccharum spp. hybrids)
INTRODUCTION
Sugarcane (interspecific hybrids of Saccharum) in Louisiana is vegetatively planted
from August through October. From the initial planting a plant-cane (first year) and two
ratoon (second and third year) crops are harvested during the harvest season that runs
from October through December o f each year.

In a given year, each crop occupies

approximately one fourth o f a producers land with the remaining portion fallowed and
prepared for planting.
During the 3-yr crop cycle, the row top remains undisturbed, which coupled with
inadequate weed control using herbicides (Richard 1990, 1992), can allow perennial
weed populations to build to unmanageable levels. Full season johnsongrass (Sorghum

halepense (L.) Pers.) competition in a first-ratoon (second year) crop reduced cane yields
86% compared with 42% in a plant-cane (first year) crop (Millhollon 1995). In addition,
johnsongrass biomass more than doubled the second year.

Bermudagrass (Cynodon

dactylon (L.) Pers.) biomass increased 340 and 490% between the plant-cane and firstratoon crop and first and second-ratoon crops, respectively, with a yield reduction o f 5 %
per year (Richard 1995).
Sugarcane stubble is generally destroyed in the fall after harvest or in the early
spring by tillage and/or application o f glyphosate because disease and weed pressure limit

40
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the profit potential of a third-ratoon crop (Anonymous 1995b). Timely tillage (disking
and plowing), coupled with the use o f glyphosatc OV-(phosphonomethyl)giycine) during
the fallow period, promote the depletion of seed and vegetative propagules (rhizomes and
stolons) o f perennial weeds. Currently used PRE herbicides are effective in controlling
seedling bermudagrass, johnsongrass, and other weeds, but they do not control
bermudagrass and johnsongrass emerging from vegetative propagules (Anonymous
1995a). Hence, the effectiveness o f a fallow weed control program can directly impact
weed pressure in the plant cane and ratoon crops and ultimately impact stubble longevity.
Fallowing is costly when one considers that producers are spending both time and money
for weed control on land from which no crop will be harvested until the following year.
In some instances, sugarcane is replanted immediately following the harvest o f the
second-ratoon crop without a fallow period.

Although good in theory, this practice,

known as succession planting, has several disadvantages. Whereas traditional planting
occurs in August and September, succession planting occurs in late October and
November, which requires coordination o f harvesting and planting operations during the
same time period.

The elimination o f a fallow period also enhances the risk that a

producer will begin a 3-yr crop cycle with heavy disease (Anonymous 1995b) and
perennial weed pressure.
Despite these disadvantages, such alternative programs may aid in increasing the
producers profit margin. With a standard rotation system, 84.6 cents o f every dollar of
income is absorbed by costs (Johnson et al. 1993). This compares with only 79.2 cents
when succession planting is employed on 60% o f the acreage slated for Fallowing in the
subsequent year. With the inclusion o f an at-planting fertilizer application, succession
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planted sugarcane produced total crop cycle yields comparable to those obtained through
conventional planting following a summer fallow period (Ricaud and Arceneaux 1988).
In this study, however, weeds were not a limiting factor.
Herbicides currently labeled in sugarcane for PRE after planting and spring
application are relatively ineffective on bermudagrass and johnsongrass. Sulfometuron
(2-[[[[(4,6-dimethyl-2-pyrimidinyl)amino]carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]benzoic acid) is a
sulfonylurea herbicide that is particularly active on johnsongrass and provides season-long
control o f both seedling and rhizomatous plants (Green et al. 1981). Application o f the
herbicide results in rapid growth inhibition o f target weeds and eventual plant death due
to cessation o f cell division. Sulfometuron applied to established bermudagrass at 0.07
kg ae/ha produced sod with low tensile strength and moderate to severe reductions in root
number (Sharpe et al. 1989).
Sulfometuron, although currently labeled for use in noncropland, unimproved
turfgrass on industrial sites, and forest site preparation, may be useful for perennial weed
control in succession planted sugarcane. Johnsongrass panicle numbers were reduced 80,
83, and 95% with sulfometuron applied after planting o f sugarcane at 56, 112, and 157
g/ha, respectively,

when compared with the nontreated check (Richard

1994).

Sulfometuron applied immediately after reforming o f sugarcane rows followed by POST
application o f glyphosate significantly reduced soil reserves o f johnsongrass rhizomes
(Richard 1996 (in press)).

Bermudagrass ground cover of no more than 24% was
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observed 44 D A T1 when sulfometuron was applied to newly formed beds in a fallowed
field on July 6 compared with 38 and 61%

for metribuzin (4-am ir.o-6-(l,l-

dimethyiethyl)-3-(methylthio)-l,2,4-triazin-5(4tfJ-one)andatrazine(6-chloro-iV-ethyl-Ar (1-methylethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine), respectively2.
Although providing excellent weed control, sugarcane injury potential with
sulfometuron has not been thoroughly investigated. Sugarcane shoot populations in May
were equivalent for sulfometuron alone and terbacil (5-chloro-3-(l,l-dim ethylethyl)-6m ethyl-2,4-(ltf,3#)-pyrim idinedione) and greater than for atrazine when applied PRE
after succession planting in December (Griffin et al. 1995). Injury ranging from 13 to
30% was observed 30 DAT when sulfometuron was applied after planting in August
(Griffin et al. 1994).
These studies were conducted to evaluate herbicide program s for control o f rhizome
johnsongrass and bermudagrass in succession planted sugarcane, and to determine the
subsequent effect on sugarcane growth and yield.
M ATER IA LS AND M ETH O D S
Johnsongrass studies. Field studies were initiated in 1993 and 1994 at the St. Gabriel
Research Station in St. Gabriel, LA on a Commerce silt loam soil (fine-silty, mixed,

1Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment; TRS, theoretical recoverable sugar; WAT,
weeks after treatment.

2Richard, E. P., Jr.

1994. Unpublished data.
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nonacid, thermic Aerie Fluvaquent).
respectively.
in length.

Soil pH was 7.7 and 7.5 in 1993 and 1994,

Experimental plots consisted of three adjacent, 1.8 m wide rows 12.2 m

In 1993, the experiment was conducted in a First-ratoon field while in the

second year, the experiment was conducted in a second-ratoon field.

Following the

harvest of the ratoon crops, 5 cm of the row top was removed with a hydraulically driven
revolving disk shaver.

The rows were then opened using a planting furrow opening

plow, tilled, and closed with a double set o f rolling disk choppers containing two, three
disk/gang sets o f choppers mounted in tandem on each side.
Rows were opened a second time with the furrow plow and ’CP 72-370’ sugarcane
was hand-planted on October 15, 1993 and November 4, 1994 using 3 stalks placed end
to end along the planting furrow with a 20% overlap.

Stalks were covered with soil

using rolling disk choppers and packed to a final soil cover o f 8 to 10 cm.
Treatments included sulfometuron at 53, 105, or 158 g/ha or metribuzin at 2020 g/ha
applied PRE after planting.

Treatments were followed by a POST (crop and weeds)

application o f asulam (methyl[(4-aminophenyi)sulfonyl]carbamate) at 3740 g/ha. For the
metribuzin treatment, asulam was applied on April 28 in 1994 and 1995.

Where

sulfometuron was applied after planting, johnsongrass reached proper treatment stage for
asulam application (Anonymous 1995) approximately 30 d later on May 12, 1994 and
May 25, 1995, due primarily to control afforded by the sulfometuron treatments. The
after planting treatments were applied broadcast with a tractor-mounted compressed-air
pressurized sprayer delivering 140 L/ha at 210 kPa. Asulam treatments were applied on
a 90 cm band to johnsongrass 75 to 130 cm tall with 75 to 85% panicles emerged using
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a C 0 2-pressurizcd backpack sprayer delivering a broadcast aqueous carrier volume o f 140
L/ha at 170 kPa. Crop oil concentrate-1 at 1% (v/v) was applied with asulam.
Effects o f the after planting treatments on sugarcane were determined by counting
number o f shoots/plot on January 6. 1994 and January 5, 1995. Johnsongrass control
was visually rated prior to asulam application on May 12, 1994 and May 26, 1995, using
a percentage scale of 0 = no control and 100 = complete johnsongrass control compared
with nontreated areas within the field.

Ratings at this time reflected control obtained

from the after planting applications only. As another estimate o f johnsongrass control,
and to asses benefits of asulam application, johnsongrass panicles/plot were determined
on August 23, 1994 and August 24, 1995.

At that same time, height o f harvestable

stalks and number/plot were also determined. Stalk height represents the distance from
the soil surface to the youngest visible leaf collar below the whorl o f 15 randomly
selected stalks. To be considered a harvestable stalk, height had to be at least 1.2 m.
Sugarcane was harvested mechanically on December 8, 1994 and December 11,1995
using a whole stalk harvester adjusted to cut stalks at the soil surface and at the highest
mature node. Harvested stalks from each plot were piled and the leaf material removed
by burning prior to weighing the stalks to determine gross cane yield.

A sample

consisting of 15 harvested stalks selected at random was removed from each plot,
weighed to determine stalk weight, and then crushed in a three roller mill.

The

3Agri-Dex, a mixture of 83% paraffinic mineral oil and 17% polyoxyethylene sorbitan
fatty acid ester, Helena Chemical Co., 5100 Poplar Ave., Memphis, TN 38137.
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theoretically recoverable sugar (TRS)1 content o f the extracted juice was determined
using standard methodology (Chen and Chou 1993).

Theoretical sugar yield was

calculated by multiplying TRS by gross cane yield.
The studies were arranged in randomized complete block designs replicated five
times. Data were subjected to analysis o f variance within and across years to determine
significant interactions. Where interactions did not occur, data were combined. Where
interactions occurred, data are presented for each year. Treatment means were separated
using Fisher’s Protected LSD at the 0.05 level o f probability.
B erm udagrass studies. A field study was initiated in 1993 and repeated in 1994 on a
Mhoon silt loam soil (fme-silty, mixed, nonacid, thermic Typic Fluvaquent) with a pH
o f 6.2 at the USDA Ardoyne Farm in Houma, LA in second-ratoon (1993) and firstratoon (1994) fields infested with rhizomatous bermudagrass since planting. Following
harvest of the ratoon crops on October 13, 1993 and October 17, 1994, 5 cm o f soil was
removed from the row tops using a revolving disk shaver as described above. Crop and
weed residues were then destroyed with a double set of rolling disk choppers containing
two, three disks/gang sets o f choppers mounted in tandem on each row side. The rows
were then opened with a planting furrow opening plow to a depth o f 15 cm and closed
with the choppers as described above.
Rows were opened a second time with the planting furrow opening plow and planted
to cultivar ’LCP 82-89’ on October 15, 1993 and October 31, 1994 using standard hand
planting practices described previously.

Carbofuran (2,2-Dimethyl-2,3-dihydro-7-

benzofuranyl W-methylcarbamate) at 3360 g/ha was applied over the line o f sugarcane
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as a 90-cm band prior to covering the stalks with soil using the choppers. The final soil
cover after packing was 6 to 8 cm. Experimental plots contained three adjacent, 1.8 m
wide rows 10.7 m in length.
Herbicide treatments included atrazine at 2240 g/ha, metribuzin at 2580 g/ha,
sulfometuron plus atrazine at 56 or 112 plus 2240 g/ha, terbacil at 1570 g/ha alone or
plus diuron (iV,-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-/V,/V-dimethylurea) at 2240 g/ha applied PRE after
planting.

Treatments were reapplied on March 24, 1994 and March 22, 1995 at

equivalent rates, except sulfometuron, which was applied at 22 g/ha.
Herbicide treatments were applied to a 90-cm band in a broadcast aqueous carrier
volume o f 190 L/ha.

At the time o f the spring application, sugarcane averaged 9 cm

measured from the soil surface to the collar o f the youngest leaf and bermudagrass was
dormant.

Fields were subjected to conventional practices o f off-barring in March,

fertilizing in May, and layby cultivation in June. Following the layby cultivation, the
entire field was treated with a broadcast application o f pendimethalin (iV-(l-ethylpropyl)3,4-dimethyl-2,6-dinitrobenzenamine) plus atrazine at 2240 plus 2240 g/ha directed under
the crop canopy.
Visual estimates o f bermudagrass ground cover, based on a percentage scale o f 0 =
no cover and 100 = complete cover, were made on December 16, 1993 and December
19, 1994 and June 7, 1994 and May 22, 1995. Counts (no./plot) and height (12/plot)
o f sugarcane shoots and harvestable stalks were made on December 16, 1993 and
December 19, 1994, and on August 26, 1994 and August 23, 1995, respectively, as
described previously. Sugarcane was harvested on December I, 1994 and November 9,
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1995 using the same procedures described for the johnsongrass studies. TRS and sugar
yields were determined as described above.
Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with six
replications.

Data were subjected to analysis o f variance within and across years.

W here year by treatment interactions were not noted data were combined.

Where

interactions were significant, data were presented for individual years. Treatment means
were compared using Fishers Protected LSD at the 0.05 level o f probability.
Results and Discussion
Johnsongrass studies.

In the first year, sugarcane shoot population 10 WAT1 was

reduced 33, 58, and 68% following application o f sulfometuron at 53, 105 or 158 g/ha,
respectively, when compared with metribuzin (Table 4.1). Sugarcane cultivars currently

Table 4.1. Sugarcane shoot population in January following sulfometuron and metribuzin
applied PRE after planting to succession planted sugarcane at St. Gabriel, LA.
Shoot population
Herbicide

Rate
g/ha

1994

1995

------------------------n o ./h a------

Sulfometuron

53

10450

8450

Sulfometuron

105

6550

6740

Sulfometuron

158

5020

8620

2020

15620

8470

1440

NS

Metribuzin
LSD (0.05)

grown in Louisiana have shown tolerance to triazine herbicides (Richard 1989). The
sugarcane cultivar CP 72-370 has shown greater susceptibility to PRE herbicides
hexazinone(3-cyclohexyl-6-(dim ethylam ino)-l-m ethyl-l,3,5-triazine-2,4(l//,3tf)-dione)
(Millhollon and Koike 1986) and terbacil (Richard 1989) than other cultivars currently
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grown in Louisiana.

In the second year, shoot population ranged from 6740 to 8620

shoots/ha with no differences observed among treatments. In the first study, 30 cm o f
rainfall was received during the 10 week growth period after planting compared with 12
cm in the second study. In addition, 12 cm o f rainfall was received within 15 DAT the
first year. The inability to observe shoot reduction following sulfometuron application
the second year may be attributed to a lower shoot population for the metribuzin standard
that year, and not to less injury from the sulfometuron applications. Sulfometuron, with
a pKa o f 5.2, becomes ionized at pH levels above this value thereby increasing water
solubility (Harvey et al. 1985). Soil pH o f 7.7 and 7.5 at the St. Gabriel sites used in
these studies, in combination with the greater rainfall the first year 15 DAT, may have
leached the herbicide into the soil profile encouraging sugarcane root uptake. Emerging
cane plants may have been unable to effectively metabolize the sulfometuron resulting
in reduced populations the first year.
Averaged across years, johnsongrass control in May following sulfometuron
application ranged from 79 to 93%, with control at 105 and 158 g/ha equivalent and
greater than 53 g/ha (Table 4.2). Sulfometuron at all rates provided greater johnsongrass
control than the 37% observed with metribuzin.
To assess the late-season benefits o f the sequential asulam POST application in the
plant-cane crop, johnsongrass panicle counts were made in late August. Visual control
ratings were reflected in panicle numbers as sulfometuron at 53, 105, and 158 g/ha
reduced johnsongrass panicles 43, 37, and 30% , respectively, when compared with
metribuzin (Table 4.2). Stalk height was unaffected by the various treatments.
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Table 4.2. Johnsongrass control and panicle counts and sugarcane stalk height following
sulfometuron and metribuzin applied PRE after planting and sequential treatment of
asulam applied POST in April/May to succession planted sugarcane at St. Gabriel, LA.
Rate

Control*

Panicles'*

Height0

g/ha

%

no./ha

cm

Sulfometuron

53

79

8550

205

Sulfometuron

105

87

9510

196

Sulfometuron

158

93

10630

196

2020

37

15120

198

11

3610

NS

Herbicide

Metribuzin
LSD (0.05)

•Values represent control prior to asulam POST application.
bValues represent panicle counts in August following asulam POST application.
'Values represent sugarcane stalk height in August following asulam POST application..

A significant year by treatment interaction was observed for sugarcane stalk
population in August. In 1994, cane stalk population ranged from 34920 to 41630/ha,
and was equivalent for all sulfometuron treatments and metribuzin (Table 4.3).

The

increased levels of johnsongrass present in metribuzin treated plots may have negatively
affected sugarcane tiller production since early counts for metribuzin the first year were
greater than for the sulfometuron treatments (Table 4.1).

Johnsongrass allowed to

compete season long reduced sugarcane tiller production as evidenced by a reduction in
stalk population at harvest (Millhollon 1995). For the metribuzin treatment, cane stalk
population in August was 38480 in 1994 and 54260 in 1995. The lower counts observed
the first year may be attributed to several days of near freezing temperatures in March
when sugarcane was resuming spring growth. In 1995, sugarcane stalk population was
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Table 4.3. Sugarcane stalk population in August following sulfometuron and metribuzin
applied PRE after planting and asulam applied POST in April/M ay to succession planted
sugarcane at St. Gabncl, LA.
Stalk population
Herbicide*

Rate

1994

p/ha
{j7
lia

1995
no /ha

Sulfometuron

53

41630

67940

Sulfometuron

105

37080

64470

Sulfometuron

158

34920

72460

2020

38480

54260

Metribuzin

NS

LSD (0.05)

9180

* All treatments followed by asulam POST.

similar regardless o f sulfometuron rate used (64470 to 72460 stalks/ha) and greater than
for metribuzin (54260 stalks/ha), again indicating the benefits o f johnsongrass control.
Differences among treatments were not observed with respect to stalk height (Table 4.2)
In 1994, sugarcane and sugar yields as high as 17250 kg/ha and 5530 kg/ha,
respectively, were produced with no differences observed among treatments (Table 4.4).
It appears that yields were equivalent because, even though johnsongrass was controlled
with sulfometuron, sugarcane was not able to fully recover from the early injury. This
was balanced by the fact that even though cane was not injured with metribuzin, yields
were reduced by the inability o f cane to effectively compete with the increased
johnsongrass infestation in metribuzin plots. In 1995, cane yields following sulfometuron
application ranging from 29060 to 30870 kg/ha were equivalent and at least 9% higher
than for metribuzin.

Sugar yields in 1995 were equivalent for the sulfometuron

treatments and 17% greater at the low rate than for metribuzin.
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Table 4.4. Gross cane and sugar yields following sulfometuron applied PRE after
planting to succession planted sugarcane at St. Gabriel, LA.
Yield
Cane
Herbicide1

Rate

1994

Sugar
1995

1994

1995

lfp/ha

g/ha
Sulfometuron

53

17520

30870

5530

9510

Sulfometuron

105

16340

29060

5250

8770

Sulfometuron

158

16340

29960

5040

8870

2020

16340

26330

5420

8110

NS

2720

NS

1100

Metribuzin
LSD (0.05)

1All treatments followed by asulam POST.

Sulfometuron adversely affected emergence o f succession planted CP 72-370
sugarcane on soils with pH values above 7.0 in one o f two years when compared with
metribuzin. Lack o f injury response the second year, however, was attributed more to
lower shoot population with the metribuzin standard, due to lower rainfall after planting,
than to less sulfometuron phytotoxicity. Sulfometuron applied alone at either 53 to 158
g/ha PRE after planting, however, provided an average of 79 to 93% johnsongrass
control.

Based on panicle counts in August, addition o f a sequential POST asulam

application to plots treated with metribuzin PRE after planting did not further enhance
control.

In other studies, where fallowed fields heavily infested with rhizome

johnsongrass were planted to sugarcane, harvestable stalk populations and subsequent
gross cane and sugar yield were at least two fold higher following sulfometuron
application than standard applications of metribuzin or a mixture o f pendimethalin plus
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atrazine (Richard 1994). In the present studies, sugarcane yield in one year following
sulfometuron application was as high as the metribuzin followed by asulam standard, but
in the second year was at least 8% greater. Sulfometuron applied to the soil surface
after planting appears to be a viable option for johnsongrass control in succession planted
fields.
B erm udagrass studies.

Shoot population of CP 82-89 sugarcane in fall ranged from

15250 to 16950/ha, with no differences noted among treatments (Table 4.5).

Shoot

heights in the fall were also unaffected by after planting herbicide application.
Differences in cultivars and soil pH may account for the fact that no crop injury occurred
both years at the Houma location when compared with results at St. Gabriel. Although
bermudagrass cover in fall was no greater than 17%, only the mixture o f sulfometuron
plus atrazine at 112 + 2240 g/ha significantly reduced bermudagrass ground cover over
that observed with atrazine alone.
Bermudagrass infestation in May of 1994 was as high as 88% for the atrazine
standard sequential treatment and greater than or all other treatments (Table 4.6).
Lowest bermudagrass cover was observed following fall applications o f sulfometuron plus
atrazine at 112 -h 2240 g/ha followed by 22 + 2240 g/ha in the spring (37%).

Fall

followed by spring applications of metribuzin and terbacil applied alone and in mixture
with diuron reduced bermudagrass cover when compared with the atrazine standard, but
not to the same level as that observed with the application o f sulfometuron plus atrazine
in the fall at 112 4- 2240 g/ha.

Both metribuzin and terbacil have been shown to

suppress the development o f bermudagrass when applied in sugarcane (Richard 1993).
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Table. 4.5. Sugarcane shoot population, height, and bermudagrass cover in fall following PRE herbicide application at
planting to succession planted sugarcane at Houma, LA.

Rate

Herbicide

Timing

g/ha

Shoot

Shoot

Bermudagrass

population*

height*

cover*

no./ha

cm

%

Sulfometuron +
atrazine

56 + 2240

Fall

15250

5

7

Sulfometuron +
atrazine

112 + 2240

Fall

16580

5

6

1570

Fall

16950

6

17

Terbacil +
diuron

1570 + 2240

Fall

16030

6

12

Metribuzin

2580

Fall

16930

5

16

Atrazine

2240

Fall

15250

6

13

NS

NS

7

Terbacil

LSD (0.05)
‘Data represent a 2 yr average.
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Table 4.6. Bermudagrass cover in May o f the plant-cane growing season following at
planting and spring herbicide application to succession planted sugarcane at Houma, LA.
Bermudagrass cover
Herbicide

rate

timing

1995

-------------%

g/ha
Sulfometuron +
atrazine

56 + 2240

Fall

Sulfometuron +
atrazine

56 + 2240

Spring

Sulfometuron +
atrazine

112 + 2240

Fall

Sulfometuron +
atrazine

22 + 2240

Spring

Terbacil

1568

Fall

Terbacil

1568

Spring

Terbacil + diuron

1568 4- 2240

Fall

terbacil + diuron

1568 + 2240

Spring

Metribuzin

3420

Fall

Metribuzin

3420

Spring

Atrazine

2240

Fall

Atrazine

2240

Spring

LSD (0.05)

1994

64

14

37

20

60

11

52

10

72

17

88

26

14

14

In 1995, bermudagrass covered only 26% of the row top in plots receiving the atrazine
sequential treatment, with only fall and spring applications o f terbacil alone or in mixture
with diuron allowing lower bermudagrass infestation. The higher bermudagrass levels
observed the first year were due to higher initial infestation from the preceding crop and
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to the fact that sugarcane stalk populations and gross cane and sugar yields were higher
in 1995 due to the more favorable growing season.
Although differences in bermudagrass control were noted, they were not manifested
as higher stalk populations or yields (Table 4.7). Full-season bermudagrass competition
with ’CP 65-357 did not reduce millable stalk numbers, but reduced gross cane and sugar
yields on average only 5% per year over a three-year crop cycle (Richard 1995). This
lack of substantial yield reduction was attributed to bermudagrass short stature and leaf
canopy closure by sugarcane suppressing its growth. Cultivar ’LCP 82-89’ has a similar
growth habit to ’CP 65-357’. However, stalk populations are generally higher, which
may improve its competitiveness with bermudagrass, particularly during the plant-cane
growing season. A slight reduction in sugarcane stalk height occurred with the atrazine
standard treatment when compared with all other treatments in 1994 (Table 4.8).
Sugarcane stalk height in 1995 was not reduced by atrazine when compared with the
other treatments but was reduced 7% by the higher rate of sulfometuron applied in fall
when compared with the atrazine standard. Atrazine plots in 1994 contained 88% cover
vs. only 26% cover in 1995 (Table 4.6). The greater infestation the first year and the
less favorable growing conditions may have contributed to the slight reduction in height
observed for all treatments in 1994. Although these differences existed, height reduction
can be considered minor as it did not result in reduced gross cane or sugar yields either
year.
Results o f these studies indicate that significant bermudagrass control in the first year
succession planted sugarcane crop can be achieved. However, the enhanced control was
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Table 4 . 7. Sugarcane stalk population, height, and yield following at planting and spring herbicide
application to succession planted sugarcane at Houma, LA.
Yield1b
rate

Herbicide

timing

g/ha

no/ha

Sulfometuron + atrazine

56 + 2240

Fall

Sulfometuron + atrazine

56 + 2240

Spring

Sulfometuron + atrazine

112 + 2240

Fall

Sulfometuron + atrazine

22 + 2240

Spring

Terbacil

1568

Fall

Terbacil

1568

Spring

Terbacil + diuron

1568 + 2240

Fall

terbacil + diuron

1568 + 2240

Spring

Metribuzin

3420

Fall

Metribuzin

3420

Spring

Atrazine

2240

Fall

Atrazine

2240

Spring

LSD (0.05)
'means represent a 2 ___
yr ______
average.

Stalk population*

Cane

Sugar

-------- k g/ha---------

53200

42690

4872

53817

42690

4973

54410

42690

4950

52830

42690

4973

55697

44910

5443

51222

44910

4741

NS

NS

a ______ ______________ * » n

-4
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Table 4.8. Sugarcane stalk height in August following at planting and spring herbicide
application to succession planted sugarcane at Houma, LA.
Stalk height
Herbicide

rate

timing

1994

g/ha
Sulfometuron -F

1995
cm

56 + 2240

Fall

56 + 2240

Spring

112 + 2240

Fall

22 + 2240

Spring

Terbacil

1568

Fall

Terbacil

1568

Spring

Terbacil + diuron

1568 + 2240

Fall

terbacil + diuron

1568 + 2240

Spring

Metribuzin

3420

Fall

Metribuzin

3420

Spring

Atrazine

2240

Fall

Atrazine

2240

Spring

202

218

203

204

205

212

203

218

204

221

193

220

7

12

atrazine
Sulfometuron 4atrazine
Sulfometuron +
atrazine
Sulfometuron +
atrazine

LSD (0.05)

not manifested in increased yield, indicating a low level o f weed competition and/or
enhanced cultivar competitiveness. Though not demonstrated in these studies, benefits
from control following the use o f sulfometuron may be observed in increased yields
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within the subsequent ratoon crops where infestation levels would be expected to increase
at a slower pace as a result o f fall and spring applications o f sulfometuron.
Neither rhizome bermudagrass nor johnsongrass was completely eliminated by at
planting applications o f sulfometuron to the soil surface. However, infestation levels o f
both weeds were reduced despite the fact that weed pressure at planting was higher than
what would normally be encountered in commercial fields.

W here the presence o f

vegetative propagules o f perennial weeds are anticipated, particularly when succession
planting is planned, use o f sulfometuron at planting would lessen the economic impact
o f these weeds on the plant-cane crop and insure the competitiveness o f the subsequent
crops with these weeds as their infestation levels increase.
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CH APTERS

GLYPHOSATE AND ADJUVANT EFFECTS ON JOHNSONGRASS (Sorghum
halepense) EFFICACY AND RAINFASTNESS
INTRODUCTION
Sugarcane is vegetatively planted in late summer on raised beds spaced 1.8 m apart.
From a single planting, three consecutive fall harvests are made. Since the row top is
not disturbed during the entire crop cycle, perennial weeds proliferate, especially in the
ratoon crops.

Johnsongrass is the most common weed in sugarcane in Louisiana

(Anonymous 1983). A heavy johnsongrass infestation reduced cane and sugar yield of
’CP 65-357’ sugarcane 36 and 31%, respectively (Ali et al. 1986).

Control of

johnsongrass with MSMA (monosodium salt o f MAA) resulted in sugar yields o f 3700
kg/ha compared with 2100 kg/ha when herbicide was not applied (Millhollon 1970).
Metribuzin (4-amino-6-(l,l-dimethylethyl)-3-(methylthio)-l,2,4-triazin-5(4fl)-one) and

terbacil

(5-chloro-3-(l, l-dimethylethyl)-6-methyl-2,4-(ltf,3J7)-pyrimidinedione)

are

labeled for PRE control of seedling johnsongrass, but provide inadequate control of
rhizom e

johnsongrass

(Anonym ous

1 9 9 5 ).

Asulam

(m ethyl[(4-

aminophenyl)sulfonyl]carbamate) is the only herbicide labeled for POST johnsongrass
control in sugarcane, however, control can be variable with visual control seldom
exceeding 75% (Millhollon 1976; Richard 1986; Richard and Griffin 1993).

When

sugarcane stands are reduced and johnsongrass infestations are high, usually after the
third harvest, the stubble is destroyed by disking and the field fallowed during the
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summer months.

During this time period, tillage and herbicide programs are

implemented to reduce johnsongrass rhizome reserves. This allows producers to begin
a new crop cycle with mainly seedling johnsongrass, which is more easily managed with
after planting and spring herbicide applications (Anonymous 1995).
Glyphosate (/V-(phosphonomethyl)glycine) is translocated to rhizomes and provides
control o f perennial weeds (Claus and Behrens 1976; M cW horter et al. 1980; Sprankle
et al. 1975).

Maximum johnsongrass rhizome control (100% rhizome necrosis) was

obtained 50 D A T1 with glyphosate at 1.12 and 2.24 kg/ha compared with dalapon (2,2dichloropropanoic acid) at 5.6 kg ai/ha (33% necrosis) (Parochetti et al. 1975).

In

addition, johnsongrass control was greater when glyphosate was applied in the boot to
full seed head stage than when plants were in the vegetative stage and 45 to 60 cm in
height. Application of glyphosate to quackgrass (Agropyron repens (L.) Beauv.) at early
heading resulted in greater rhizome destruction than when applied in early vegetative
stages (Friesen 1980).
Glyphosate is the primary herbicide used for johnsongrass control in fallowed
sugarcane fields with the rate used based on weed spectrum and growth stages.

For

control o f johnsongrass in fallowed fields, glyphosate at 1.12 kg/ha was more effective
than fluazifop ((±)-2-[4-[[5-(trifluoromethyl)-2-pyridinyl]oxy]phenoxy]propanoic acid)
and quizalofop ((±)-2-[4-[(6-chIoro-2-quinoxalinyl)oxy]phenoxy]propanoic acid) at 0.21

’Abbreviations: DAT. days after treatment; MSO, methylated seed oil.
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and 0.16 kg ai/ha, respectively (Richard 1992).

In addition to providing superior

johnsongrass control, glyphosate also controlled broadleaf weeds and sedges. To insure
control o f Ipomoea spp. in fallow fields, sugarcane growers often apply 2,4-D (2,4dichlorophenoxy)acetic acid) in mixture with glyphosate.

Addition o f 2,4-D to

glyphosate has been shown to be antagonistic, however, with uptake into johnsongrass
leaves and subsequent translocation to roots reduced following application (Flint and
Barrett 1989).
The inclusion o f adjuvants with glyphosate can enhance control o f bermudagrass

{Cynodon dacrylon (L.) Pers.) (Jordan 1981), quackgrass ( Riechers et al. 1995),
velvetleaf {Abatilon theophrasti Medikus)

(Sprankle et al. 1975), purple nutsedge

(Cypenis rotundus L.) (Suwunnamek and Parker 1975; Wills and McWhorter 1985),
honeyvine milkweed {Ampelamus albidus (Nutt.) Britt.) (Moshier 1980), and foxtail
barley {Hordeum jubacum L.) (Donald 1988).

Glyphosate applications to fallowed

sugarcane fields in mid- to late-summer in Louisiana frequently coincide with afternoon
rainfall events.

Critical rainfree period for maximum activity o f glyphosate was

decreased with addition of an organosilicone adjuvant (Field and Bishop 1988; Reddy and
Singh 1992). Johnsongrass top growth control was 98% 28 d after treatment (DAT)1
with glyphosate at 0.99 kg/ha, but no more than 20% when 1.3 cm o f simulated rainfall
occurred 20 to 120 min after application (Bryson 1987).
Most simulated rainfall studies to investigate the potential for enhancing herbicide
efficacy and rainfastness with adjuvants have been conducted in the greenhouse. Under
field conditions, weed response to simulated rainfall may differ as has been demonstrated
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with asulam (methyI[(4-aminophenyi)suIfonyl]carbamate) on johnsongrass (Bruff et
ai. 1995).

Research was conducted to determine the effect o f various adjuvants with

glyphosate on rainfastness and johnsongrass phytotoxicity under field conditions.
Applications o f glyphosate were made to johnsongrass both in vegetative and
reproductive growth stages to further quantify the effectiveness o f the adjuvants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rainfall timing studies.

Simulated rainfall studies were conducted at the Ben Hur

Research Farm near Baton Rouge, LA. Established rhizomatous johnsongrass growing
on fallowed sugarcane rows 1.8 m wide was used in all studies.

A split-plot

experimental design replicated four times with whole plots as simulated rainfall
treatments o f no rainfall or rainfall 15 or 60 min after herbicide application and subplots
as glyphosate plus adjuvant was used.
Rainfall simulators described by Shelton et al. (1985) were designed to cover an area
4.3 m in length and 2.1 m in width. Each simulator was equipped with two industrial
nozzles2 mounted 2.5 m above the weed canopy that delivered 1.3 cm o f water in 15 min
when operated at a pressure o f 55 kPa.

Droplet size, velocity, and impact angles

approximated that o f natural rainfall.

2Spraying Systems Full Jet 1/2 HH30WSQ, Spraying Systems C o., Wheaton, IL 60287.
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Herbicide treatments consisted o f glyphosate at 2100 g/ha (Roundup D-Pak3) in
combination with adjuvants Kinetic HV1 at 0.25% (v/'v), or Induce5 at 1.0% (v/v). Tne
herbicide label recommends addition o f an adjuvant therefore a no adjuvant treatment was
not included.

Applications to rhizome johnsongrass in the reproductive growth stage

(100 to 190 cm tall with 15 to 35% seedhead emergence) were made July 26, 1993
(experiment 1) and August 28, 1993 (experiment 2), and August 10, 1995 (experiment
3). In a second study, glyphosate was applied at 2100 g/ha to rhizome johnsongrass in
the vegetative growth stage (50 to 90 cm tall) in combination with adjuvants Kinetic HV
at 0.25% (v/v), Break-Thru6 at 0.125% (v/v), or Induce at 1.0% (v/v), with a nontreated
check included for comparison. These applications were made July 19, 1994 (experiment
1), and to an adjacent site and on July 20, 1995 (experiment 2). Individual plots in both

3Roundup D-Pak is a registered trademark of Monsanto C o., 800 N. Lindbergh Blvd.,
St. Louis MO 63167.

^Kinetic HV is a proprietary blend o f polyalkyleneoxide modified polydimethyldiloxane
and nonionic surfactants adjuvant marketed by Helena Chemical Company, Memphis TN
38119.

5Induce is a proprietary blend o f Alkyl Aryl Polyoxylkane Ether Free Fatty Acids
marketed by Helena Chemical Company, Memphis TN 38119.

6Break-Thru is a polyether-polymethylsiloxane-copolymer adjuvant
Goldschmidt Chemical Corporation, Hopewell VA 23860.
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studies were 2.1 m long and 1.8 m wide. Herbicide applications were made using a C 0 2
pressurized backpack sprayer delivering 140 L/ha at 190 kPa.
Visual johnsongrass control ratings on a percentage scale o f 0 = no injury and 100
= plant death were made 7 and 14 DAT.

Following the 14 d rating, topgrowth was

mechanically removed and regrowth determinations on a scale o f 0 = no regrowth and
100 = complete regrowth (100% johnsongrass reinfestation) were made 30 d later.

Adjuvant studies. Field studies were conducted at the Ben Hur Research Farm near
Baton Rouge, Louisiana in an area with a natural rhizome johnsongrass population.
Glyphosate at 1400 g/ha (Roundup D-Pak) was applied to johnsongrass in the
reproductive growth stage (110 to 180 cm tall with 25 to 35% seedhead emergence).
Adjuvants included Kinetic HV at 0.25% (v/v), Dyne-Amic7 at 0.5% (v/v), Agri-Dex*
or Induce at 1.0% (v/v), Herbex9 or Break-thru at 0.125% (v/v), or Induce at 1.0% (v/v)
plus 2,4-D at 1120 g/ha. Applications at the reproductive stage were made July 23, 1993

7Dyne-Amic is a proprietary blend of polyalkyleneoxide modified polydimethylsiloxane,
nonionic emulsifiers, and methylated vegetable oils marketed by Helena Chemical
Company, Memphis TN 38119.

aAgri-Dex is a proprietary blend o f heavy range paraffin base petroleum oil polyol fatty
acid esters polyethoxylated derivatives thereof marketed by Helena Chemical Company,
Memphis TN 38119.

9Herbex is a 100% poly carboxylic acid and polyether-polymethylsiloxane-copolymer
adjuvant marketed by Goldchmidt Chemical Corporation, Hopewell VA 23860.
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(experiment I) and August 16, 1993 (experiment 2). In a second study, glyphosate was
applied at 1400 g/ha to johnsongrass in the vegetative growth stage (50 to 80 cm tall) in
combination with Kinetic HV at 0.25% (v/v), Dyne-Amic at 0.5% (v/v), Agri-Dex,
methylated seed oil (MSO)U0, or Induce at 1.0% (v/v), Herbex, Break-Thru,

Silwet

L-7711, Silwet 40812 at 0.125% (v/v), or Induce at 1.0% (v/v) plus 2,4-D at 1120 g/ha.
Applications at the vegetative growth stage were made M ay 20, 1994 (experiment 1), and
to adjacent sites on July 21, 1994 (experiment 2) and July 21, 1995 (experiment 3).
Herbicide applications were made as described for the rainfall timing studies.
Experimental design

was a randomized complete block replicated

four times.

Experimental plots were 6 m long and 1.8 m wide. Visual johnsongrass control ratings
and regrowth determinations were made as described for the rainfall studies.
Data for both the rainfall timing and adjuvant studies were subjected to analysis of
variance within and across studies/years.

Interactions were tested for significance and

10MSO is a crop oil concentrate containing methylated seed oil and emulsifying
surfactants marketed by Loveland Industries Inc., Greeley CO 80632.

"Silw et L-77 is a silicone-polyether copolymer adjuvant marketed by Loveland Industries
Inc., Greeley CO. 80632.

12Silwet 408 is a polyalkyleneoxide modified heptamethyltrisiloxane adjuvant marketed
by OSi Specialties, Danbury CT 06810.
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appropriate tables were constructed.

Treatment means were compared using Fisher’s

Protected LSD at the 0.05 ievei o f probability.
RESULTS AND D ISCUSSION

Rainfall tuning studies.

Glyphosate was applied at 2100 g/ha, the labeled rate for

rhizome johnsongrass control in fallowed sugarcane fields (Anonymous 1995).

The

intent was to show the advantage o f adjuvant addition on johnsongrass control, but more
importantly the potential o f the adjuvant for improving glyphosate rainfastness.
Reproductive growth stage. Averaged across studies, johnsongrass control 7 DAT with
no rainfall was at least 78% and greater with addition o f Induce than Kinetic HV (Table
5.1). Simulated rainfall 15 min after glyphosate application resulted in less (16 to 20%)
control than when rainfall was delayed until 60 min (23 to 28% ). Addition o f Kinetic
HV did not enhance johnsongrass control over that for Induce when simulated rainfall
followed glyphosate application.

Table 5.1. Johnsongrass control 7 d after glyphosate application at the reproductive
growth stage as influenced by adjuvant and simulated rainfall at Baton Rouge, LA .1
Rainfall tim ing'
Adjuvant

Rate

None

% v/v

15 min

60 min

%

Kinetic HV

0.25

78

20

28

Induce

1.0

85

16

23

LSD (0.05)

7b

■Glyphosate applied at 2100 g/ha as Roundup D-Pak formulation.
bValues represent an average across 2 studies.
'Rainfall simulator delivered 1.3 cm o f water in 15 min.
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At 14 DAT, an experiment by rainfall timing by adjuvant interaction was noted. In
experiment 1, the rainfall timing by adjuvant interaction was not significant. Averaged
across rainfall timings, however, control was greater for Kinetic HV (61%) than Induce
(55%) (Table 5.2). Johnsongrass control, averaged across adjuvants in experiment 1,
was increased as rainfall was delayed from 15 min (19%) to 60 min (60% ), but less than
with no rainfall (94%).

In other studies, Kinetic was more effective than a standard

nonionic surfactant in increasing glyphosate activity on yellow nutsedge (Cyperus

esculennts L.) with 1.3 cm simulated rainfall 15 and 60 min after herbicide application
(Reddy and Singh 1992). With no rainfall, however, yellow nutsedge control was
equivalent for the adjuvants.

For experiment 2, enhanced johnsongrass control with

addition of Kinetic HV was observed only at the 60 min rainfall timing (65 vs. 45% ).
Control 14 DAT in experiment 3 averaged 26 and 42% for the 15 and 60 min rainfall
timings, respectively, which was less than with no rainfall (89%).
Johnsongrass regrowth was not observed for any o f the glyphosate treatments
regardless o f rainfall timing or adjuvant indicating that absorption and translocation of
glyphosate was sufficient to provide complete control (data not shown).

This was

unexpected since visual johnsongrass control 14 DAT was no more than 53% for the 15
min rainfall timing (Table 5.1).

In other studies, however, johnsongrass control was

greater when glyphosate was applied in the boot to full seed head stage than when plants
were 45 to 60 cm in height (Parochetti et al. 1975). Glyphosate applied to quackgrass

(Agropyron repens (L.) Beauv.) in early heading stage resulted in greater rhizome death
than when applied in early vegetative stages (Friesen 1980).
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Table 5.2. Johnsongrass control 14 d after glyphosate application at the reproductive growth stage as influenced by adjuvant
and simulated rainfall at Baton Rouge, LA.
Rainfall timingb
Experiment 1
Adjuvant

Rate

None

15 min

Experiment 2

60 min

Avg

None

15 min

Experiment 3

60 min

None

15 min

60 inin

Of
/o

% v/v
Kinetic HV

0.25

95

26

61

61

94

47

65

89

29

34

Induce

1.0

93

13

59

55

94

53

45

90

23

50

94

19

60

89

26

42

Avg.

I SD fO 051
Adjuvant by timing

NS

8

NS

Adjuvant

5

-

NS

Timing

6

-

11

'Glyphosate applied at 2100 g/ha as Roundup D-Pak formulation.
bRainfall simulator delivered 1.3 cm o f water in 15 min.
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Vegetative growth stage.

Analysis o f johnsongrass control 7 and 14 DAT indicated

significant experiment by rainfall timing by adjuvant interactions. Johnsongrass 7 DAT
in the first experiment was controlled 73% with no rainfall (Table 5.3).
simulated

Following

rainfall at 15 and 60 min after glyphosate application, however, control

wasreduced to 10 to 16% and 23 to 36%, respectively. Addition o f Kinetic HV and also
Break-Thru increased johnsongrass control 7 DAT with glyphosate in experiment 1 for
both no rainfall and the 60 min rainfall timing.

In contrast in experiment 2, no

differences in johnsongrass control among adjuvants were noted with no rainfall (86 to
90%). Both Kinetic HV and Break-Thru enhanced johnsongrass control at the 15 min
rainfall timing, but only Break-Thru enhanced control at the 60 min timing.

Still,

regardless o f adjuvant, control for the 15 and 60min rainfall timings was no more than
37%.
Johnsongrass control 14 DAT in experiment 1 ranged from 81 to 90% where
simulated rainfall was not imposed (Table 5.4).

As also noted 7 DAT, johnsongrass

control 14 DAT was highest when Break-Thru and Kinetic HV were included with
glyphosate.

In both experiments, control was lower for glyphosate plus Induce with

simulated rainfall at 15 min (20 and 22%) compared with 60 min (39 and 51%). Both
Kinetic HV and Break-Thru improved the performance o f glyphosate compared with
Induce when rainfall was applied 15 min after glyphosate application with greatest
increase occurring with addition o f Break-Thru.
In experiment 2, control 14 DAT exceeded 90% and was equivalent for all adjuvants
with no rainfall. Johnsongrass control with addition o f Break-Thru was greater than the
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Table 5.3. Johnsongrass control 7 d after glyphosate application at the vegetative growth
stage as influenced by adjuvant and simulated rainfall at Baton Rouge, LA.*
Rainfall timingb
Experiment I
Adjuvant

Rate

None

15 min

Experiment 2
60 min

% v/v

None

15 min

60 min

eg.

Kinetic HV

0.25

73

10

33

90

23

13

Break-Thru

0.50

70

16

36

86

37

31

Induce

1.0

63

10

23

88

10

17

0

0

0

0

0

0

UTC
LSD (0.05)

7

8

‘Glyphosate applied at 2100 g/ha as Roundup D-Pak formulation.
bRainfall simulator delivered 1.3 cm o f water in 15 min.

NJ
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Table 5.4. Johnsongrass control 14 d after glyphosate application at the vegetative growth
stage as influenced by adjuvant and simulated rainfall at Baton Rouge, LA.*
Rainfall timing6
Experiment 2

Experiment 1
Adjuvant

Rate

None

15 min

60 min

None

15 min

60 min

/V

% v/v
Kinetic HV

0.25

90

28

72

96

41

33

Break-Thru

0.50

89

38

51

91

68

54

Induce

1.0

81

20

51

93

22

39

0

0

0

0

0

0

UTC
LSD (0.05)

8

10

‘Glyphosate applied at 2100 g/ha as Roundup D-Pak formulation.
bRainfall simulator delivered 1.3 cm o f water in 15 min.

-j

u>
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other adjuvants regardless o f timing treatment.

In other studies, addition o f the pure

organosiiicone Siiwet L-77 to glyphosate reduced the criticai rainfree period from 5 to
2 hours or less when applied to perennial ryegrass (Loliiun perenne L.) (Field and Bishop
1988). Averaged across rainfall timings in the present study, johnsongrass regrowth was
no more than 10% for any o f the adjuvants, with only addition o f Break-Thru resulting
in less regrowth than Induce (5 vs. 10%) (Table 5.5). In comparison, regrowth for the
untreated check averaged 52%.

Table 5.5. Johnsongrass regrowth after glyphosate application at the vegetative growth
stage as influenced by adjuvant and simulated rainfall at Baton Rouge, LA.*

Rainfall timing'
Adjuvant

Rate
% v/v

None

15 min

60 min

Avg.

----------------------------------% ---------------------------

Kinetic HV

0.25

8

5

7

7

Break-Thru

0.125

6

3

6

5

Induce

1.0

6

23

6

10

46

56

54

52

Nontreated
LSD (0.05)

NS

5

'Glyphosate applied at 2100 g/ha as Roundup D-Pak formulation.
bValues represent an average across 2 studies.
'Rainfall simulator delivered 1.3 cm o f water in 15 min.

A djuvant studies. In the adjuvant studies the rate o f glyphosate (1400 g/ha) was less
than the recommended labeled rate for rhizome johnsongrass control. This low rate was
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selected so as to allow for separation o f adjuvant treatments based on their potential to
enhance johnsongrass control.
Reproductive growth stage.

Statistical analysis indicated a significant experiment by

treatment interaction for johnsongrass phytotoxicity and regrowth.

Glyphosate plus

Herbex o r Break-Thru controlled johnsongrass 71% 7 DAT, which was greater than for
all other adjuvants in experiment 1 (Table 5.6). In experiment 2, addition o f only BreakThru provided control greater than the Induce standard (45 vs. 34%).

At 14 DAT in

experiment 1, glyphosate controlled johnsongrass 74 and 78% with Herbex and BreakThru, respectively, which was greater than for all other treatments. In experiment 2,
johnsongrass control was no more than 69% and control with addition o f Dyne-Amic,
Agri-Dex, and Break-Thru was greater than for Induce. At the 14 DAT rating for both
experiments, addition of 2,4-D to glyphosate plus Induce reduced johnsongrass control.
Amount o f regrowth in nontreated plots averaged 85%.

Even though differences in

johnsongrass control were noted among adjuvants, regrowth o f johnsongrass following
glyphosate applied at the reproductive stage did not occur (data not shown). As noted
earlier, this indicates that glyphosate absorption and translocation was sufficient to
maximize control.
Vegetative growth stage. Johnsongrass control 7 DAT was no more than 76, 47, and
34% in experiments 1, 2, and 3, respectively (Table 5.7).

At 14 DAT, control with

Induce had not changed from the 7 DAT rating in experiment 1, but had increased to 57
and 40% in experiments 2 and 3, respectively.

None of the adjuvants controlled

johnsongrass 14 DAT more than Induce in experiment I.

As in the previous studies,
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Table 5.6. Johnsongrass control 7 and 14 d after glyphosate application at the reproductive growth stageas influenced by
adjuvants at Baton Rouge, LA.*
Johnsongrass control
7 DAT
Adjuvant

Rate

Experiment 1

14 DAT

Experiment 2

Experiment 1

Experiment 2

or
/o

% v/v
Kinetic HV

0.25

50

28

47

52

Dyne-Amic

0.5

46

33

49

67

Agridex

1.0

55

34

59

69

Herbex

0.125

71

40

74

61

Break-Thru

0.125

71

45

78

66

Induce

1.0

18

34

55

51

Induce + 2,4-D

1.0 + 1120 g/ha

19

19

43

36

Nontreated

0

0

0

0

LSD (0.05)

11

8

11

11

'Glyphosate applied at 1400 g/ha as Roundup D-Pak formulation.

CT\
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Table 5.7. Johnsongrass control 7 and 14 d after glyphosate application at the vegetative growth stage as influenced by
adjuvants at Baton Rouge, LA.*
Johnsongrass control
7 DA T
Adjuvant

Rate
%

Experiment 1

Experiment 2

14 DAT
Experiment 3

v/v

'

Experiment 1

Experiment 2

Experiment 3

a

7c*

Kinetic HV

0.25

63

31

24

75

59

48

Dyne-Amie

0.5

65

21

34

70

58

51

Agridex

1.0

60

28

25

73

62

35

1lei hex

0.125

60

47

21

73

80

43

Break-Thru

0.125

76

28

26

75

70

45

Silwet L-77

0.125

74

38

15

76

69

35

Silwet 408

0.125

70

42

19

76

72

36

MSOb

1.0

66

28

18

70

58

35

Induce

1.0

76

23

28

76

57

40

Induce + 2,4-D

1.0 + 1120 g/ha

63

20

28

68

46

36

Nontreated

0

0

0

0

0

0

LSD (0.05)

7

9

5

6

8

8

"Glyphosale applied at 1400 g/ha as Roundup D-Pak formulation.
bMSO = methylated seed oil.
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there was some evidence that inclusion o f 2,4-D with the glyphosate Induce combination
was antagonistic. At 14 DAT, addition o f Herbex, Break-Thru, Silwet L-77, and Silwet
408 to glyphosate increased johnsongrass control 12 to 23 percentage points compared
with Induce in experiment 2, but increases were not observed in experiment 3. Kinetic
HV and Dyne-Amic both were the only adjuvants that increased control over Induce
inexperiment 3. These findings point to the variability and inconsistency o f improving
johnsongrass control with adjuvants.

Based on control 14 DAT, addition o f 2,4-D to

glyphosate plus Induce antagonized johnsongrass control in 2 o f 3 studies.

These

findings are consistent with those observed for application to johnsongrass in the
reproductive growth stage (Table 5.5).

These observations are in agreement with

previous findings in respect to 2,4-D antagonism o f glyphosate (Flint and Barret 1989).
Johnsongrass regrowth was 57, 70, and 89% where no glyphosate was applied in
experiments 1, 2, and 3, respectively (Table 5.8). Glyphosate application to vegetative
johnsongrass resulted in regrowth as high 22% depending on the experiment (Table 5.7).
In experiment 1, regrowth following addition o f Herbex was greater than for Induce and
for experiment 3, addition of both Agridex and MSO resulted in more regrowth than for
Induce. In experiment 2, addition of Silwet L-77, Silwet 408, and Kinetic HV resulted
in equivalent regrowth to that for Induce, but less than for Dyne-Amic.

In only one

experiment was the antagonism associated with addition of 2,4-D to glyphosate plus
Induce manifested in a difference in johnsongrass regrowth.
The most commonly used measure to assess the effectiveness of adjuvants for
enhancing rhizome johnsongrass efficacy with glyphosate is visual control. Such data,
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Table 5.8. Johnsongrass regrowth after glyphosate application at the vegetative growth
stage as influenced by adjuvants at Baton Rouge, LA.*
Johnsongrass regrowth
Adjuvant

Rate

Experiment 1

% v/v

Experiment 2

Experiment 3

70

Kinetic HV

0.25

3

5

6

Dyne-Amic

0.5

10

10

5

Agridex

1.0

6

8

8

Herbex

0.125

22

6

5

Break-Thru

0.125

5

8

4

Silwet L-77

0.125

13

4

5

Silwet 408

0.125

15

4

5

MSOb

1.0

6

6

8

Induce

1.0

12

7

1

Induce + 2,4-D

1.0 + 1120 g/ha

5

8

9

Nontreated

57

70

89

LSD (0.05)

9

5

7

'Glyphosate applied at 1400 g/ha as Roundup D-Pak formulation.
bMSO = methylated seed oil.

however, can be misleading since ultimately regrowth o f a perennial weed would be of
more importance.

Results point to the general consistency between studies observed

when glyphosate was applied to johnsongrass in the reproductive growth stage in contrast
to the inconsistency noted for application at the vegetative stage.
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For the rainfall studies, based on control rating 14 DAT, addition o f Kinetic HV did
not consistantiy improve johnsongrass control over induce when giypnosate was appiied
at the reproductive growth stage.

When application was made to johnsongrass in the

vegetative growth stage, addition o f Kinetic HV and Break-Thru improved control over
Induce with simulated rainfall at 15 min after glyphosate application in both experiments
14 DAT.

With no rainfall, addition o f Kinetic HV and Break-Thru to glyphosate

increased johnsongrass control 7 and 14 DAT in only the first experiment.
Based on regrowth, which is a more reliable measure o f control, there was no
advantage to the addition o f Kinetic HV over that of Induce when glyphosate was applied
to johnsongrass in reproductive or vegetative growth stage.

Addition o f the pure

organosilicone Break-Thru was beneficial in reducing johnsongrass regrowth over Induce
with glyphosate applied at the vegetative growth stage. Rainfall studies were designed
to simulate a 1.3 cm rainfall event within 15 min, therefore results may differ under
different conditions.

The variation in visual response observed in the rainfall timing

studies was also noted in the adjuvant studies.

Even though inconsistency in

johnsongrass control among the adjuvant studies was evident, johnsongrass regrowth did
not occur when applications were made at the reproductive growth stage. This was not
the case in the adjuvant studies, however, when applications were made to vegetative
johnsongrass.
From these present studies, any o f the adjuvants evaluated were equally effective in
reducing rhizome johnsongrass regrowth when glyphosate was applied after seedhead
emergence. When the frequency of rainfall is high and glyphosate applications are made
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to johnsongrass in the vegetative growth stage, addition o f Break-Thru can increase
controi over addition of the Induce standard based on regrowth reduction. If 2,4-D is
added to glyphosate plus Induce at this time, any antagonism resulting in decreased
johnsongrass control would not be reflected in regrowth when compared with only
glyphosate. Findings clearly show that for rhizome johnsongrass, producers should not
base the level o f control strictly on visual observations. In other studies, organosilicone
based adjuvant Kinetic HV improved efficacy and rainfastness o f glyphosate (Reddy and
Singh 1992), but studies were conducted in the greenhouse on weeds other than
johnsongrass. The present studies clearly show the importance o f field evaluations to
determine the utility o f adjuvants with glyphosate.
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Chapter 6
SUMMARY
In studies conducted to evaluate fallow and after planting programs for bermudagrass
control, timely tillage throughout the fallow period reduced bermudagrass infestation in
the plant cane crop.

The effectiveness o f tillage treatments were enhanced when

extended periods without rainfall promoted desiccation o f stolons and rhizomes. With
adequate rainfall for activation, sulfometuron was effective in reducing bermudagrass
infestation.

Benefits obtained from fragmenting o f stolons and rhizomes during the

tillage operations appeared to increase glyphosate efficacy.

Bermudagrass control

obtained with glyphosate/tillage operations was negated if terbacil at planting and
metribuzin in spring were not applied. Even though differences in bermudagrass control
were noted among the sulfometuron and glyphosate/tillage treatments, they were not
reflected in ’CP 70-321’ yield differences in the plant cane crop.

Herbicide effects,

however, may be more pronounced in the subsequent ratoon crops. When choosing a
cost effective bermudagrass management program in sugarcane, producers should
consider cost o f both herbicide and tillage operations and difficulties associated with
timely tillage when rainfall is prevalent during summer months.
Field studies were also conducted to evaluate perennial weed control in succession
planted sugarcane. In johnsongrass studies, sulfometuron adversely affected emergence
of succession planted ’CP 72-370’ sugarcane when applied after planting on soils with
pH valueas above 7.0 in one of two years. Sulfometuron applied at 53, 105, or 158 g/ha
after planting controlled johnsongrass 79 to 93%in May of the following year. Based on
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johnsongrass panicle counts in August, addition o f a sequential POST asulam application
to plots treated with metribuzin PRE after planting did not funner enhance control.
Following sulfometuron application, sugarcane yield in one year was as high as the
metribuzin followed by asulam standard, but in the second year was at least 8% greater
for the lowest rate.

In bermudagrass studies, sulfometuron and other PRE herbicides

were applied both after succession planting and in the following spring.

Even though

some differences in weed control were noted they were not manifested in increased yield,
indicating an inability of bermudagrass to effectively compete with the crop. Benefits
from bermudagrass control with sulfometuron may be more important in subsequent
ratoon crops.

Johnsongrass and bermudagrass infestations were reduced with use o f

sulfometuron despite higher pressure in these studies than would normally be encountered
in producers fields. In succession planted fields where heavy perennial weed pressure
is expected, use of sulfometuron at planting would aid in reducing infestation levels in
the plant cane crop and increase competitiveness of ratoon crops as weed populations
increase.
In the adjuvant and rainfall timing studies with glyphosate, inconsistency in
johnsongrass phytotoxicity was observed.

Johnsongrass regrowth, however, did not

occur when glyphosate was applied at the reproductive growth stage regardless of
adjuvant. This was not the case, however, when applications were made to vegetative
johnsongrass. When 2,4-D was tank-mixed with glyphosate, johnsongrass control was
reduced, but regrowth was no greater than when only glyphosate was applied. Results
indicate that producers should not base the level of rhizome johnsongrass control with
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glyphosate strictly on visual observations, since regrowth of perennial weeds is more
indicative of long term control.

No consistent advantage to using silicone-based

adjuvants over that o f a quality nonionic surfactant was observed in these studies.
Findings also show the importance o f Field evaluations for determining effectiveness o f
adjuvants with glyphosate .
Sulfometuron applied in furrow prior to planting at rates as low as 17 g/ha (13% of
anticipated use rate) reduced shoot population in fall at least 13% compared with the
nontreated check. Shoot population in April was reduced for both soil surface and in
furrow sulfometuron applications. Although sulfometuron applied to the soil surface did
not reduce cane or sugar yields, sulfometuron applied in furrow reduced sugar yields 13
to 48% .

Results suggest that a sufficient time interval between fallow application o f

sulfometuron and sugarcane planting be allowed for degradation o f the herbicide to avoid
placing treated soil in direct contact with planted stalks. Sulfometuron surface applied
after planting o f sugarcane covered with at least an 8 cm soil did not adversely affect
growth or yield o f ’LCP 82-89’ sugarcane.
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